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Stron&" nnd Healthy Mnnhoo<1. 

HEAL TH and FITNESS 
By BERNARD BERNARD, 
( Editor of "Health and Life") 

It deal· from .\ to Z ll'ith all the problems of health and 

titness. 
) ou can be strong, Iii and welL You cannot afford to 

1,e unwell, it means inefliciency all round. Waste no more 

money on useless drugs and patent medicines-be your 

own :1octor; and use 'ature's methods to recuperate your 

health and strength. 

The remark:tblc thing about this book is that it costs 

ONLY $1.75 
which is a special offer. 

Just read for yourself some of the headings: 

The Hair. J How the Body is Nourished. 

:.i: The Importance of the Body Muscles. 

Baldness. 

Correcting Internal Troubles by Breathing. 

Scurf and Dandruff. 

:i: Deep Breathing Exercises. 

I E ;~]f :~~:,::: Aaa,mm 

:i: Correct Mastication. 

I t::~;, B,<h, A Gnad Toak, 

·•• Clothing. 

,. ~:!~~:;~::::.::~::· 
• How to Preserve the Teeth. 

!/! Internal Cleansing. 

The Causes of Disease. 

Constipation. 
A Diet Scheme, With Sample Menus. 

Headaches. 
Skin Ailments. 

How the Body Keeps an Even Temperature. 

Acne. 
Perspiring Feet. 

Liver and Kidney Ailments. 

Rheumatic Troubles. 

Asthma. 
Obesity. 
Colds. 
Deformities. 
Etc., Etc. 

f THREE DIFFERENT SETS OF EXERCISES ARE DESCRIBED 

•;• AND ILLUSTRATED. 

!!! Send your check, money order, bill or st:imps to the ,·:ilue of 

s t.75 for this great book, 110\\'. You will tre:isure it as your hihle 
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Send for my Free Book 
The experience nnd re

search or u lltetlme nre con
tolned In my wonderfully 
Instructive book, "Pro
motion and Con11"ation of' 
Hen.1th, Strength and JdentaJ 
Enerl'Y•" ll will tell you 
frankly how you can mnke 
YtHll'Sl'lf O\'t'I' 11110 n vlgor

ou~ sp1•<'lnum or Y\tal man
hood with 100· pep, power 
nnd peraonnllty. It will 
show you how to ht' true to 
the bN1t thnt Is within you 

..L..1.V.l'<IEL S'J.&Obib.t U.K..1. It I~ nh~olutely fr('e. JU!lt 

~r. Snrgent, of Hn.rvllrd, deolnred ~~:ikco~~~lt~~\lJ~c~~u~n t~~ 
th:t n~:::ong-fort t ■ unque■tionably 1 1 
velopment ::::1::1:i, ,:it ph71ionl de- ~~:~1~:111:;ou 1~-:'c,"/m~tt~~: c::ti 

• '<f"THt to ml' with a IOc plec<" 

!o ,h,~l!!n~~-~-iios:!~a('ro('/(',;1y1 ~r~~ ~li~k"iit~~~e;-;;,;...::~~i:: ,/laker and 

LIONEL STRONGFORT 
Dept. 881 

Phyaical and B110//h Sp•cialial 

Found11d 1895 Newark, New Jeney 
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FREE! CONSULTATION COUPON 

ADSOLUTBLY CONPIDENTIAL 

\Ir. Lionel Strong!ort, l>£'pl. °'St. :-:rw:uk. N. J 
I l(',l',e (H'nd me \'OUr ht•Ok 'PBOllllOTION AND • 

CONSEBVATION OF HEALTH STBENGTR AND 

~~~T\AfocE:l~l~~!~~' ~~;n~tt•~~'~liO~n:'"~~~I t11 r~: 
formntlon on ~ubJ~·ct~ murk'.'d {X) below. wltliout 
oh]IJ:,ltlon. 
Cold! 
Catarrh 

.. H11.yf'her 
.. Asthma 

Obesity 
. Headllche 

Thlnneu 
.. Ruptu,e 

lumbllgo 
Neunu, 

.. Neural11la 
F'la1 Chest 
Insomnia 
Vltnl Louts 
Youthful Errors 
Bad Blood 
WNk Eyts 

Short Wind 
Flalf'tet 

.. Constipation 

. Bllllou•neu 
Too,ld Liver 
lndlgNllon 
N""ou~neu 
Poor Memory 

.Aheuma1Jun 
Gastrllis 
Hear!Weaknesa 
Poor Clrtulatlon 
lncr•std H1i11ht 
Easy Chlldblru, 
0--
Skln D sorder, 
Anemia 

(.){-cupnt1trn 

GrNI Str1n11lh 
F'1lhn11H1lr 
D1fo,mlty D11tub1' 
Stomach Dtsord1r1 
Succ--,ut Ma"ial• 
Impotency 
Plmpl• 
BIKkhNdl 
Round Shoulder, 
LungTrGUblll 
F'emale DISM!ws 
MutcularDevel Pmtnl 
WNkBatk 

~:,::i~:::~.., 
Manhood R•tor..t 
W11kne,s .. 
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ALL AMERICA IS REPEATING, 
.. Day by day, in every wa.y, I ,!'"m 

growing better and better. 

r~Go¥ia:-~T~A~Jo:~ Y-

NECTION IT HAS WITH 

YOUR HEALTH 
IN 

"SELF MASTERY 
TKBOUGK 

CONSCIOUS AUTO SUGGESTION" 

BY 

EMILE COUE 
This fumouR French p~rchologl~t. 

whose C'llnlc!-1 nra the talk or Europ(", 
hns performed some rema1·lmble cure8 
through his methods of Conscious 
. \ 1110-Su~g-estlon. 

He recently crea.ted n. ■ensation 

in England nnd convinced some 
of the hlgbe ■t medical and 
paychologlca.1 anthorltie1 of the 
efficiency of his methods in cases 
that defy :n:.edlcal treatment. 
Thi~ book. whlc:1 ls wrlttr-n in 

English, C'Ont:ilns nn exposition of hl:-1 
thenry, mPthod!'I and C'Urt"R with 

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS FOB 
PERSONAL APPLICATION, 

S:IMPLY AND CLEARLY 
EXPLAINED r.m 

Price $1.00 Po■tpa.l{ ,WI 

AMERICAN LIBRARY SERVICE 
SOOFifth An., O.ipt. H, New York 

SEX 
Facts other sex books 
don't dare ,11scua"l ore 
plainly told In "Where 
Knowledge Mean • 
Kappine-■," Create~ a 
new kind or married 
love. One reader says: 

It co:•tain, moi-c rrfll 
fr:'ormudon than all 
,,the,- Rr,:IJ book, put to-

F,·fl,B ''Wl1ere oerher. 
Kn1Jwlcdoe sent tn plain cover, 

_uea1t1 b11 return mall, tor 
J/appineslf 11 $1.00, cnsh, money or-

f'o1,uright 1921 der, cheek or stnmpe. 

COU1'SEL SERVICE, 

Dept. 164, 257 w. ?lit St., l'rew York 

Women Admire Men 
for their strength -

Man was ml':101 to hi' wom:10'1 prortt1or. Thi' be11tr 
hi' can meet 1hlsQu:11lfk:ulon. 1he mo!f'wlllhe bt :&d· 

mi1ed. Rud b:r.ek 1hroue:h !hi' :&e:cs Ud ,·ou w!tl find 

1h15 has alwa,•s bl'l'n HUI'. Thl'II:' •a~ :1 1lmt wbtn 
men fou1:h1 wllh each other 10 d!'dd, who *Ould own 1 
Cl'rl:&in woman just as tht~ would ll2h1 nvtt :& POI ol 

told Clvili2:11ion and cullu11' soon C!Vern.mt ~uch 11, 
agl' conditions. but 1he mao of 11ren11:1h and p01re1 ku 

con1inul'd to have 1he adu.nuee. h•:anhoe dl',c1lbe1 !he 

kol1:h1S eo1erlne: into com bar. afler whkb thtt"Onquror 

would kiss tht' hand or show lf'Slll'Ct In 10me manner ro 
the lady he held In hhthesl ll'IIHd. 

THE MAN OF TODAY 

\\'hat must wom:anhood think of the presentd11·m1n• 

S1a1is1icsshowthatovu95~rcen1olus1rl'tUllti!11c 
from soml' a!lme1H, Our lndultenee In worldlr pltn

ures has mad!' us a race of :anal'mic. llarcht11ed.dnPfo
tics. It is no wonder th:at man's ynrs on f'Utb hart 

been shoneol'd. What can he exptcl when ht w:i~tt1 

1heverystrl'n11:1h that God 11.a1•e him. 

I hea1d one 11:irl ny the orh,r day: ··or ci,u1•e I ldmire 

1 sunot healthy man, but lhe tnl'n I mf'tt llff'IO we1k• 

knl'edrheyc:rnbarl'l1'st:andups11al1h1". lllsiru_,. 
The snoniz man ol today is thl' tl(Cl'Ptlon. And th11 II• 

my 1a~k. To make 1ht e:neprlonal man. 

DO YOU SEEK ADMIRATION? 

iic~o r;~ h:~seh y
1
:u b:n~~=h 

0:~~::ir1::~;~~::~ ~~•~!~j 
be s1ron1t.·•r J don'1 earl' wh11 your pres~n!condhfon 11 

If rou ha,·e a ~p:r.1k of will power Jell, 1 can 1011:e you I 

man !O bl' admirl'd by all. Just think! I QUUlnlttlo 

pu1 ooe full loch of mu~le ciu your arms ln ~O d1y1. 

Ye> and IWO full inchtSOn )"OUf cbPSI In !htumeltnJ!b 

or ti"ml'. But 1ha1 isooly 1he 11111. f1omthf'nonrou•lll 
notice :a complete change ln your pl:rs!cal m1hnp, 

You not only develop bit. bnwny :r.rml :r.nd, iullchPir. 

but :a comple1e a1mor pl:a1e of mu~le su11oundln1 I bodr 

1hu h:as bl'en lf'-bullc ln...-:ardly as v.ell. You wlll hH 

~~~,\~s~;: ~:%:td:~~a~!.sp~~~ 1~jj~u~!t~~:~/rt~:; 

south! after lo bolh the buslneH and socl:al wo,ld. Yot 

will be a 11:'aderof men. All these thfnl5:&nd_more :" 

~11~~1~~~2or:~11 1;0~ :~~ ~:. to c'oo~:e'~h~~~1,!~ Ii~~ ;1,:1 

Send for my book 
,.MUSCULAR DEVELOPMENT" 

It !Jc hock full of pho102raph1nr myself and mr n;:::;;~:; 
pupils. Also con1:1ios a t.re:a!l~I' ~"hiheb h~;j~ bound 10 

a;t~r;::
3
,'.0C:~11~e ,t~il~ ~~~- II.II wlll

1 
be~

1
'J \~~:'~.~~ ~: 

:;::~
1j~

10
1~1~

0 
perl~? orfe~-~~:11~: ~~~\,omge • lO ~:n~; 

~!~:;~~::e~ti1~1~,!~".;~:,o~~t:t1\\!n1:~~l~::i~:n~a~: 
your llfe lod3Y So 11':lf off the coup0n an 

while It lson your mind. 

EARLE E. LIE DERMAN k Git, 
305 Broadway Dept. 90 9 New Yor 

Earle E~ Llcde:rman, De~t. 90 9 It 

305 Broadway, New Yo:~r~h ::u ,rt NI 

Dear Slr: I e11clo~e hercwlrh JOt, 10' art wb1te,er, 

:e::P;:i ;~1~~~~:e:~h:'~~~~iou~~~ 1~"ie~elopmeaf". 

Name. ____ _ 

Cit> 

..... 

HEALTH & LIFE 
PUBLICATIONS, 

333 S. Dearborn Street, 

Volume I. 

EVERY healthy-
minded fellow 

has deep admira
l ion for a cham
pion athlete. My 
boyhood life was 
flllerl wilh studies 
of lhe i,reat ath
letes of that lime. 
nnd among my 
heroes were 
< :rorgC's Hacken
schmidl, Eugen 
~anclow, Thomas 
Inch. and James 
J. ,TrITrics, with 
\\ liom T have had 
'Ii r h o n o r and 
pleasure to be 

WEi~~NEa, p(lr~onally ac
quainted. 

The World'• 
Greatest Swimmer 

of a.U Time • 
The athlete lo

dny is coming into 
his own. In the 

old days we had lo overcome a good 
rleal of nrejudice and misjudgment. 
Pcrsooallr. I ha\'e found lhat my 
athleli<' heroes were all worthy of my 
admiration. and were of slcrling and 
sportsmanlike charactrr. 

In future articles I hope to give 
,ou delailccl studies of these great 
ol<J athletes as I knew them, but here 
I want to rrfer more lo Lhc modern 
lracling a!hloLic stars, ancl give you 
just a little idea of the impression 
thry !rave on my memory. 

Johnny Weiamuller. 

One of the great.est of modern ath
lrlr, is Johnnv \Veismullcr. of lhe 
Illinois Athletic Club. Hardly any 
rfa,v do T seem to pick up my news:
paper without seeing that Johnn,· 
has knockcrf off another swimming 
record. \Vhcn Duke Kohannamaku 
s(lt up his records, il seemed to 
e,·erybody that they were absolutely 
unbeatable; yet, here comes Johnny 
Weismuller and smashes them up as 
if they almost were the perform
:.1nrrs 0f a novice. 

BERNARD BERNARD, 
Editor-in-Chief. 

~he National MonthlJ) Ma~azins for Heal~ 
PhJ)1ical Educaaon and Rt~ht L111in.g 

SEPTEMBER. 1922. 

Johnn:v is n right good sort; his 
!f'nn alhl1:tic limblli, without any mus
cular bulk, give him the apprarance 
of an .\ppollo Belredcre. llis high 
rrr1:brum nnd krf'n inl1:lligrnt eye-5 
~how him lo possess a hundred per 
cent lhinking organ. 

He is not yet in his athletic primL'. 
and I should not like to predict whal 
will happen eYen lo Lhose rrcords he 
has created. \Ve arc going lo soc 
some exciting swimming at the nexl 
Olympic games, you mark my ,vord-:;. 

Dan Ahearn. 

Another hero of the lllinois Ath
letic Club is Dan Ahearn. who has 
uot yet shown the athletic worh.l 
what he can do. He is the holder of 
the world's record hop, slep and 
jump. and has made some good show
ings in other spheres of athletic ac
tiYily. \Vhen you hear the term 
"sportsman," you conjure up in your 
min<! somr prrson who woulrl never 
lake a nwan nd\·trnlagc or nnolh('1· .. 

who would be 
] 0 Ya I to hi:i 
friends and lol
cranl toward 
stranger~. and 
always r c ad y 
to give a help
ing hand where 
it is wanted 
Your term 
• 'sportsman. ' 
then. can de
scribe to you 
Dan Ahearn. 

"'The Idol of 
France." 

For some 
reason or other 
as I write I 

Number 3 

k e e p on re- DAN AHEARN, 

pealing in my Holde.r of World'• 
mind the name Becord Bunnlnl' Hop, 

of Georges st ep lllld Jtllllp. 

r.arpentier, so I shall refer Lo him 
1·ight away. Georges impresses me as 

/Continued 011 11aae 102) 

THE FINEST FEELDfG Dr THE WOBLD IS TO BBEAX TAPE WYTE YOUll CJD.:STa 

Kayes, of Notre Da.me, wtnntnw the 100-ya.rd da.■h 1:n 9 7 /10 seconds, aud 
eata.bllshlng- a. new inter■cholaettc record. 
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ucr VE c rrr c r01. 
ologiic Symptom. 

BY 
SIMON LOUIS KA TZOFF. M. D. Ph. D .. 

Bridgeport, Conn. 

On the sub1cct of "Speech" the Ti!mu~:. m part, says· 
"Speech lS the meuenger of ~he I ~.ar "Open not thy mouth to apca e~~ 
"To slander is to ~omm1t_ murder drawn from its original source, can never be re"A word is like milk, which once 

turned.. . f the Talmud to this very day. They are How true ere the words of wudoj ardo:s to note the paradox that about one-half advice and warning to the ag_es. They des the other half Moreover, hatred 1s not due of the human race usually m1 9understu fortunately, the latter 18 m0st often evident m to malice but to mu1undentaoding. n 
our cnt1c~l turn of mind and speech. t f time energy and intelligence we waste in Do we ever stop to realize the amoun o ' 
destructively criticizing others?. 

5 
chologists, differ so~ewh~t aa to the c~uaes Psycbo•analyats, ?r evoluttonai,: P Yd art! social manifestation. Some -:1ttnbute and significance of this partlr psychic an) P l ~ to the hasty, nerve•wreckmg and this modem an~ po~ular (mdoorfi Jo:~rsei::/ YSome claim th~t it i! _b~cau~e we do competitive era m ~~1ch we now n Others auert that destructive cnt~c!sm is ~ue(to not cultivate the sp1nt of tolerance. d women live. In other words, hvmg a he aa the loveleas lives that many men an n the Jive with the one they do not love), makes millions of unfortunate_ peof:>le_ do.' whef the ~ubconscious and carelessness ?f th?u~ht. or for repre.!sion, depression, irntaho~ 0 

to ive vent to this subconscious 1rntat1on speech. There is no more convenient hay te~ of a burning volcano, at the least than to burst forth like lava Jrof ~ e c;a irrespective of the justice involved, or provocation, or ""whisper it out o t e ays em 
consequences that may follow. . d" • attention from the normal channels ~ot_ only does a _loveless e_~,s~:nd:erm:~::t hi:nv:ry manhood an~ poisons hi_s soul. of thmkmg and feeling, but I f . d h is at his worst, instead of h1a best, While man is in this aberrated frame t dh . e at.a is converted into ptomaines and as he normally should be. The ;"l~bl"}'. 

00 
d c h.nte pave the way for thoughtless and toxins which disturb mental eqU1 l num an e p 

humanleu utterances.. . ( h holo ist sees many of these specimens) co~es ~n When such a victim t e payc . ~ bl f seeing the good and beauhful tn contact with other human beings, he is mdapf th o He is blind end deaf to all that his fellowmen; he ~ann_ot behr to l:arteg~he :ccep~1;1d fact that there is a great d_eal of ia noble and beautiful m ot erd, be pt'f I . all human beings. Instead, he bcgms to what we term good_. nobhle adnd .. ea~ I ~h ':ther person-thus becoming a reel addict hunt for and perceive t e o 1~1ea m, . _e 
to this narcotic disease, desbtrucllvde cnti;tamH is a sick member of the community. He This critic should not e con emne , e 
needsHsym:atf' cb~~t ahi~~;jt~:eant;sycho•analyat for an understanding of the pr~bata~ f nt ea:douchildu life experiences which, i~ all _probability, caused or contn ute an a • d h t abnormal mamfeatation. . h" materially towar s t e pkese\h g bitte mess of a competitor or rival. the skin of _is foreh:a~e:ijl PJ:::n Ji:::a;J ansdvthee upper lip rise in a snarl. Hia physiognomy will 
resemble the gorilla or chimhpanzee. k k" d 1 f ther! It brings the highest-the How different when e spea s m y o ano I ·1 I -all of best that is in him. to the surface. He thu, learns to be peasant, ami e, re ax which makes for kindness, love, patience. tolerance _and healt~. . e the While speaking weII of others, he uncoi:iac1oualy cultivates a db~rfn!ot:e dawn d the beautiful or noble in everybody-and m all nature. It ht?cn d g d the goo ' h • that there is something noble in each of us. Everyt mg epen s on. ;~;s;ec;I::e, on how well our natural soul ia attune to the beautiful, the harmonious 

about 1a. ·s too short and too precious to waste in being ai:igry-or, in d_estructive criticia:.n~ ~uch 88 is common-too common. Criti~iam ~~a~ 18 brazen,b mahgnan! :d chronic should be discouraged. However, con~truchve crihc1am should e encour g by all who seek truth, liberty, toleran.~e and w19dom. . . be more tolerant of Let us, then, "'agree to disagree with some. ~ho _,rntatc us; h our fellowmen; and not forget that destructive cnhc1sm 18 largely a symptom of psyc ic 

-

-~~, 

==============~=============8=7 

Ma e a iage Sa • 
OUll.t. 

. [~f I were_aaked,to name the bravest woman I have ever had the honor to meet, I would answer, un• hea1tahngly, ~188 Ethe ~- Rout. During the last war she probably played a braver part for the relief of human suffering than did_ the great Florence Nightingale years ago. Miss Ettie Rout belonged to the New Zealand Vol':1nteer S1atera and waa at the head of the Anzac Soldiers' Club in Paris for some time, head of the Amenc~n Red Crou Dep~t and Canteen at Villen-Bretonneux, There she personally supervised the actual pre_venhon of ve.nereal duseaae among the troopa, and saved many thousands of innocent ;"'omen and children f;~m this dread scourge. She has been honored for gallant and distinguished services 1n the field by t?e Bnt19~ War Office, Secretary of State for War and several generals of the allies. In year! to come hutory w11l undoubtedly record her services and put her in the place of honor worthy of her 
heroic record. 

. I have taken thi~ arti~Je fn:~m her ;ecently publiahe~ book, "Safe Marriage'", publiahed by William Heinemann. lt co~ta1na :ehable information of venereal disease and birth control, and therefore, will have to break down a big barrier ?f apathy: Howev~r, the wo~k ia one which is most important for humanity at the present day, and all _sincerely mterest~d 1n the social advancement will join with her in her sane fight for the actual prevention of venereal disease by any and every means available.-Editor.J 

A T prcsenl marriage is easily thr 
most dangerous of all our social insLilulions. This is parLly due lo the colossal ignorance of the public 

in regard lo sex, and partly duo to Urn fuct thal marriage is mainly con
trolled by lawyers and priests instead of by women and docLors. The 
legal and religious aspects of marriagr arc not the primary ones. :\ marriage may be legal-and miser
able; religious-and diseased. The 
law pays no heed lo the suitability of lhe partners, and the Church 
lakes no regard for their health. XcYcrth£'less, the basis of marriagP, 
i, obYiously mating. Without that 
there is no marriage. and with ii. come not merely health and happi
ness but life itself. Every genera
lion must, of necessity, pass thru the bodies of its women; there is no 
other "-ay of obtaining entry intc 
the world. Hence, it is clearly the duty of women Lo undrrstand pre
cisely the processes involved, from beginning lo end. 

For the sake of heallh and happi
ness there is everything Lo be said 
for early marriage. but beller late 
than ne;•er. The chief obstacles tn 
enrly and happy marriage arc 
financial, and these would largely di,
apprar if women were able to control 
fecundilv. The chief obstacles lo healthy· marriage arc the venereal 
diseases. and these could be extirpat
ed in Lwo or three generations. 

Venereal Cause• of Immorality. 
Syphilis is the one great cause of immorality, bPcausc persons born with a syphilitic taint (and what 

family is entirely free from this hererliLary disease?) are apt lo be mentally an,l morally deficient; hence. lend lo indulge in anti-social and unnatural practices. 
The normally healthy man is a hi!'hly selertive creature, and the nor

mally healthy woman still more fas
tidiously selecLive in romantic rela
tionship. Both regard the elements 
of romance. reciprocity and perman
rnre as esscnlial. Because a man i:-

immoral, that is no reason why he should become syphilitic. We all want to abolish sin, but failing lhal we must cease wanting to poison th,~ sinner. \Ve must actively work to save him from the prnallies of hi~ 

Ettie A. Bout. 

folly, fur lhaL is the only way in 
which we can save his victims and 
succeed ultimately in "Making ,larriage Safe". Prostitulion is the ef
fect-not the cause-of anti-social 
acts and conditions. \Vo must rem
edy Lhe causes of these before we can hepe to remove the efiects. Under present social conditions, attempting 
to abolish prostitution by shutting up 
tolerated houses is ,iusl as idle as atll'mpling to lower the temperature of a room by smashing the thermome
ter. All we can do is lo make and 
keep these women clean. If we de
cline to do even that, then diseased 
women will suceecd in contaminat
ing our men much faster than we can instruct the men in sexual clean
liness. Once men clearly underslanrl 
that every casual conneclion is a risk of disease, they will certainly lend to 
run fewer risks. 

Prevention Does Not Mean Foster• 
ing Promiscuity. 

Just as the medical prevention or venereal disease was not proposed, and has not been applied, for the purpose of fostering or condoning 
promiscuity, so the conscious control of fecundity by contraception must not be applied in such a wav 
as lo 1£'ssen the proportion of well:. born citizens in the nation taken as a "·hole. Birth-control applied only by the responsible classes of 
the community combined with indi~criminate fecundily among tbt! irresponsible masses, must inevila
!lly lead lo the lowering of the genrral average in character, brains and physique. It is a form of revers,, 
sel£'ction- the responsible bein-; outbred by the irresponsible. What 
is wanted is lhe general applica
tion of birth-control by Yoluntary t·ontraceplion. and the particular 1pplication of voluntary and comnulsory sterilisation of the feebleminded and unfit. 

Generally speaking, it is the welldeveloped and high-spirited and enl(lrprising young men who travel 
most, and who. therefore, are most likely lo contract and spread vener-

eal disease. Ther come in cont.act with a larger number of women than 
those who star at home instead of wandering abroad. These well-todo young travelers oflen marry the 
finest of our womrn. and later in life damage or sterilise them thru latent 
or chronic venereal disease. Hence. many one-child marriages--due not 
lo the use of contraceptives, but lo the action of the gonococcus transferred lo the body of the wife. 

No Woman Should Chance Conception 
Unleu She is Fit. 

But there is this hope. It is among the mentally alert and well
informed men and "·omen that birth
control is first understood and applied, and it is among this very same 
class that the medical prevention of 
Yenereal disease is also first under
stood and anplied. Xo woman should 
run anv chance of concept ion un-

( Contim,ed on page 106) 
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Sim le Tric of 
elf e en • 

t go lo tho ground. rnm1wl 1_11m o f his can rrXo physical power o to the floor ~jst you. he rn1tst go 
~"~ y0u apply lho pressur~. . 

ld ou drsirc lo g"·e l11111 hou Y ·usl pul ·vour leg a n~sty ~all, J with • 3 lunge 
lwl11n<l 111111, and . f the Jock and a full pressu1 c o 
Sl'llll him to the ground. 

nn your w~y. yul your lflg behind hi nnd thro\, him over your hip to lhm 
ground, "here he will fall into e 
heap, and not feel particularly • • 
rlined lo repeal his alluck on You rn-

ThNil: ar~ just two Yl.'ry simple ·hut 
vrry rHe~t1vc locks. on another oc
!'asion I rnle1~d lo show you others ,1ust a.;, good, Jor whrrc 01w lock may 
not be succrsgful. or th~ de::;ircd 
oprning- may not oecur for it, others 
ar,' !'Pail)· rc~uired. But knowledge 
nl ('Y<'ll two or thr0r such locks inay 
be s11 lllcienl-if known lhoroughJy_ 
to stand eYC'll n weakly woman in 
,c:-ood stead in an unwnrranted attack by a hooligan. 

TO BE MERRY. 
Let's now take our time, 

Do Not Hurl Your Aasailant. 

The object of any s)stcm of 
"'If-defence should . not bO a:~ hurl or scriou:-;ly inJurc an 
,ailanl. Us object shoulil _be t~ 
tC'ach him a lrsson and _PI r ~I~' 
Your:,clf from the dangc1 o h 
;111ack. ·'The Yakki" is ex'.re,'.1ely 
11~rful in this respect_ bct:au::se ~ A Simple Wrist Lock by mean• of which it 1• -1"0-hl application of il suqyest.~ ponible to overcome a. footpad euuy. ~-~~al you could do if you w1:--!1eU. 

\Vh i Ir we're in our prime. 
.\nd old, ol,I ag-c is nfar o!J: 

A LTUOUGU boxing is generally ac
cepted as •·the noble art of self

drff:_•n~f'." r mainlain thal a few \\TCSl
lin~ and ju-jilsu tricks are far more 
yaluablc for practical use. H _may 
not be desirable lo put an assailant 
completely to sleep by means of a 
knock-out punch-which, also, by the waY maY do consi<lerablc permanent 
ph~·sical· ctamacte ,vhich . may n.ot be 
your de:--irl'. )Iorcover. 1t requires a 
fairh- ~tronl!' man to t..lf'liver a blow 
~umCiently powerful to render. s~~ .. a J2 stone rutnan ''hor:, de combat . 

How a Weak Woman Can Eaaily 
Throw o. Strong Ruffian. 

The holds I shall endea,·or lo de
scribe m this article can br used ef
fectively even by a weak woman. _he 
can, after a little pra'cticr, ea_s1ly oYercome a burly man of any we1_ght 
nr strcn,c:-th-111'0\'ir!cd he i5 nol h1m
srlf an adrpt wre!,ller. 

It is rxlremely useful to know a 
few tricks such as these, but it is 
also an exceedini,!y interesting study. 
Oner you gain the principle, you can 
yourself invent any number of holds 
by an application of a little knowledge 
of anatomy and physiology. 

Trick No. I Explained. 
Trick Xo. l is what I call "The 

Yakki." The hand is taken anti bent 
towards the outside of the forearm. 
There is only a limited distance 
which the hand can naturally bend 
in this direction, and immediately 
this limil has been exceeded, the 
hold becomes just as irksome for 
vour opponent as you like lo make it. 
You can merely hold him with the 
Jock sup;grstive of doini: him dam
age; or you can force the lock and 

Jt is nol the pain but lhe fr1gh,t 
\, hi~h is inllicled which count~ mos¥. 

Trick No. 2 Explained. 
Trick :-.o. Z is an adaptation of the 

same principle. The puinl of :u.lner
ahility this lime is the elbo\\ Joml. Take the wrisl of your oppone1~l ~nil 
bflnd hi:--arm at thr rlbo_w. hrrngrn~ 
his ,wist lo the outside of th, 
shoulder or upper arm. . 

Of course, you may not ('as1l_y 
be able lo force a strong man ' 
arm into this po~ition. but 111 any 
attack thal may hr matif• upon 
you-rsprcinlly a knife or daggrr 
allack-your assailant is bDund 
to hrin~ his own arm into th1-; 
posilion. This is almost half or 
Jhr art of lhe system of self-dl'
fcncc I am expounding. Th,• 
scienrl' in all wre:-.tling is to mak,• 
a man drfeat himself; and th,• 
-.ame principle is also appli,••I 
here. 

Seizing the Opportunity Which 
ia Sure to Preacnt ltaelf. 

Immediately you sec that your 
opponent has his arm bcnl, lock 
it in lhal position. This may be 
done by passing one arm unrlcr
nealh his upper arm and grasp
ing his wri-il. You may kr-cp 
your other hand free if you wi h. 
hut you can make the lock more 
powerful by its assistance, c. g., 
b)· erasping his wrist. 

For the evil. evil days 
Will come on apace 

Before we can !Jc a"·arc of. 
Herrick. 

TEMPORARY POWER. 
cnn,asser: "I prPsunH' I am ad

dr.-:;sing the head of the house?11 

l"ntl<'Ck: ·'\Vrll-e1·-nol exactly, 
1ml during her al.lsence I act as her 
1·1· prrscn tat ivr." 

:'low you can ju t do as you like 
with him. If you desire, you can 
hold him wilh the threat of mak
ing the lock more complete; or 
you can put him to the ground 
anrl make him beg for mrrcy. If 
you want Lo throw him and pass 

lt e&lf to tbfO'I An Elbow Lock which m•ll: 81 ll: bia aJ1]1 If bl a. mQ..11 over your bead or brea 
att•ok• 7011. 

► 

[Every woman ought lo read this article by Miu Vera Roehm on the importance of phyaical culture for women. I hope all you girla will get your nonphyaical culture frienda to read it, and that you fellows will make your aiatera ond 1weetheart11 go through it. Miu Rohem juatly urgea that every husband haa the right lo a well built and healthy wife. The some applies the other way round too, of courae, and we fellowa have got to see that we arc physically worthy of our women folks, haven't we, boya )-Editor.] 

t h c phybical 
<'Uilurc world 
lo grandmother 
an<.I sec what 
:-.he has to say 
about il. Espe
cially should 
t h a t article 
contain a photo 
such a is rr
produced here. 

A ,11,:1t1C.\.\ wom('n haY(' madt' 
\\'(lll(IPl'l'ul IH'O~l'C'SS in lrarning 

IIH' cuh·:.rntaR('S of physical cult urc. 
111 tl11• piom.•r1· day~ of health build
in~ nwlliocls, othrr than thru medical a1h 1C'<' nwn alone intlulgC'd in phy~i
eal e\lllurr as a means of ovcrromin~ and tl\·oiding deformities and llb1•asl'. 
Hut to qnotr Lile much-usect rxprc.-;
sion. "Things liavr changrd sinc11 
motlH•t· was a gi1·l". Thry haYr1 in
deed! lf you douht it for one monwnt sho'lv ~<1rnr f\l'I irlr pr1'laining 
lo wom('n and tlH•ir entrance into 

l can almost hear h('l' 1ll'Ole::-l against the "lack of modesty" and ··vanity·· 
which fl:\isl~ lhese clays. 

A Graceful Pla■ tic Pou ■bowing the ben.uty of •ymmetry gained by a little eserotae. Kere t• an esa.mpl• for every woma.n to emnll\te. 

Xol I hat I disagree 
wiLh her. She is 
quite ri~ht lo a cC"r
tain extent. However. 
our points of view 
could never hr. con
sidered similar. Any 
interest lhal leads lo 
beautifying the body. 
improving I he health 
and obtaining for 
women clean, whole
some happiness is 
hut the normal de
sire of lhe modern 
sensible woman. 

There is no dis
case that cannot be 
prcvrnlcd, few de
formities which can
not be improYect, if 
nol entirely correct
ed and scarcely any 
defects, pertaining to 
the beauly of face 
and form, texture of 
skin or lack of mag
netic power which 
cannot be improved 
by applying l h e 
proper exercise, diet 
and daily Jiving rou
tine1 according to 
Jhe laws of nature. 

Why Women'a Bodiea 
Go to "~a~.k and 

Rum. 
Of the woman 

who !els hrr figure 

Vera Boehm. 

gn lo "rark and ruin" tht"re is m11r 1 tn hr !,aid. In many lhou~and:-; uf obesity ca~rs women are :rnfferin~ with • romplaints which could bf• 
remedied by removing the cxces~ivc 
tlrsh. Turkish baths for a number uf Y<'ars have been the refuge of Uw ()YC'rwcightfld. Uundrcds of the corpulrnt go daily or three limes week 1v 
and pay an exorbilant price lo hav•." others perform for them what th,,;· 
nrc loo lazy lo do for tbemsch·es. rll admit thal it is far easier to ha, 1"' t,thrrs do your work for you and it i .. 
quitr pleasant lo be rubbed an,1 stramed wilh no rITort on your part~ 0bflsity, in many casrs, is the direct 
result or neglect of tho every clay rulrs of right living. Thero ar~ 
weeks at a time when some or th~ ··fat people" haven't moved about 
enough to create a good circulation or 
1hr blood lhru their system. As for nsin~ a musclr, ~ature may just tB wrll havr omitted these esc;:.entials! 

\Vhen a woman is not willing lo de
vote about flflern minutes daily lo improving her grn('ral health and ap-
11eparance, she deserves all the suf
ferings and uncomeliness that arc hers. Instead of being given friendly 
sympathy she should be shamed into 
silrncc and Lhc realization of her own 
folly. 

As one grow older fat has a ten
dencv lo accumulate. ~Liddle aged pcopic should keep their bodies sup
ple and not allow tbe muscles to be
come soft.. inviting layer after layrr 
of fol to form. 

You never grow loo old to di~re
i:ard your physical condition. Sla)· 
young always. This is only poBsibl, .. 

(Continued 011 page 101) 
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Fig. l. 
Full, Ensy Bren.thing to Clean Up 

the Lungs. 

T JIE mri.jority of business men 
knnw that il is necessary lo be pilysicnlly m if they desire to be 

c•tllciPnt for their business hfe. \ran~· 
wi~ely SPl'nd an hour a day in :1 
µ.,·mnac:;ium with the ob,icct of per
fnrming- a few rxcrriscs to keep 
fhemselYes in gooU condilion. Bul manv either have not lhe opportunity 
for the spell during the day lo oc
cupy them ... elve~ in exrrcisrs. ?r hav,, not the gymnasium at their rt,sposal. Therefore I am going to give you 
ju~t a fr"· light exercises to be _prac
ticetl in the mornin~. which Will set in motion the life and energy neces
sary to carry you through the day. 
The Brain Will Not Act Efficiently If 

the Physical Organism is 
Out of Gear. 

The time has gone when it was 
thought foolishness or waste of time to eni,ai,e in exercises. The sensible 
man knows that he connot expect his 
brain lo be nlerl and ready lo act in 
an,· cml'rgenry if his physical org11.n
i.::1'l1 i~ out nf year. He realizes, too, thal hr can only obtain this perfec
tion in hi, material make-up by 
:::.ound scirnliflc exercise. 

The majoril, of lhe recent exprrimrnts in regard lo fatigue and 
efllcienr)· havr pro,·ed that the deli
cate nerve endings become clogged 
wilh a rnlleclion of P•isons due to 
the breaking down of the tissue inYolvrd in the normal physiological 
action of metobolism. As eYerybody know>,. whrnp,•('r a physical action 
lakes place there is a breaking down 
of tissue. Tn mental work, the brain 
and ner"ous system generally-and 
the delicate ner\'e end organs in par
tic11hr-mnr becomr clogged wiU1 
pol~onous waste mntlC'rs manufac
tured hy this process. 

E • 
for 

the 

How Fatigue and Inefficiency Are 
Overcome. 

In the body that is. fll, the collec~ 
tion of ihc:rn poisons is rcduccg to k a 
minimum. Xo sooner dkoes llhe. r~l~a~ • down proces~ ta ·o P ace 
}~~sh tissue is built up, an~ u,~ wast(' carried away by the en1c1e~ 
ir;·igalion in the cir.culator~· syst~~:s. 

The !'econt experiments 111 ph)l:ilO-

Fig. 3. 
Bending and Twisting the Tnmk to give the vital organ■ movement aud 

maaaage. 

logical pychology show distinctly 
that ner,·e tissue practically never 
becomes fatigued. They also show 
that muscle tissue is not really easily 
made loo lire<l to act. But what they 
have pro"ed is that the gathering of 
fatigue products around the delicate 
nen·e end organs-the very fine 
junctions between the nerves and 
muscle tissue-become clogged anrl 
prevented from further action until 
they have been allowed time lo recuperate. 

The Most Scientific Method. 
The most scientiOc method, then, 

of maintaining physical and mental 
efficiency is to develop a physical 

organism that will 
most rapidly carry 
away thcsi• ratigur 
products, and keep 
the end organs in a 
constant state or 
freshness. In con
junction wilh sen
sible dieting, bath
ing n n d g-Pneral 
rou line of Ii fC', ex
rreise is thr means 
}),· which this rte
siralJle state of af
fairs can be as
sured as a habit. 
That is why it has 
become popular for 
business men lo 
take ad,·antage of 
tho gymnasium for 1,--,,.1<1.,,1. 
keeping physically 
flt and mentally 
efficient. 

If you spend 

-

five minutes ovcr.r ri 
2 morning doing ~he Dendi~· • a 

exercises I am g1v- stretohttr th: ing- :-·ou in this :-::! to aet the article you will be in positton, 
making the be..,i 
inn~slmrnt of time possible. You 
will. of eourse. hn,·r to practice cx
rrcisrs at nighl of a ho[wier and p08 _ 
sibly more trrnuous nature. But if 
rou do lhcsc frw exrrcisrs on risin:; 
in lhr morning you will find your lime most profitably SJ)C'nl. 

Don't just roll oul of brd in timi, to catch your train. ~lake your 
rnornin~ dutirs an enjoymenl. Ghc 
:-·oursrlf sufficient limr. and rcaliz,~ that the few extra minutes are going 
to give lhr whole day ~rralcr Ynluil 
in efficiency. 

A Plan for the Morning F unctiona. 
The Orst thing Lo do when gettin, 

up in the morning is lo empty Urn 
bowels. Get rid of the poisonous 
lecal matter which has been gather-

(Conli1111ed on paae IOJ) 

Fig. 4. 
Shadow :Boxing to ■end th: 
blood otrouJatlng th r: ~: every portion of the O • 

-
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• n the 
0 

scus., 
By IDen:nfts Cs:rey. 

(Supermtendent, Dublin Metropolitan Police,) 

[Inasmuch as Dennis Carey waa once champion Discus Thrower ~nd c~uld undoubtedly _now l~row a11 _well a11 any modern champion h; u emmently fitted to give this 11plend1d lesson in throwing the Discus J! yo~ want lo ~eat your aerength juat have a few tries at this game: throwing according to. the rules here set down, and you will agree that you have found a pastime for the strong man,-Editor.) 

T HE discus is appareolly the most 
clumsy ol' wcig-hls. rrlu\ flr:st 

imprr:;sion soon disappears al'ler it 
has })1•011 handled a .fC'w timPs, anrl 
nHlY be lakcn up for practice b~ ,.m;tl1s of light weifrhL with every 
prospect of good results. 

Before the discus is cast it should 
Iii' flat against Lhr palm with fingers 
rxlcndcd and the tips covering Llw 
oulcr cdg-c, thr thumb shoultl stand oul al an nnglp of 1,5 drgrcC'S, thrr0-1J, kt"rping the missile steady. Thc, 
hPginner :,hould then try a fc\\' 
s!anding throws uni il he gains Uw knaek of scaling. 

~o far it has not been the practic,~ 
In lake n101·r than one lurn in throw
ing thr discu~. but !,here is no reason 
why lhr St'tOnd turn should not be 
tnkr11. B(,forr starling lo turn lhr. 
1nissilc sh(nild !Jr Rwung backbarcls 
anrl forwards smoothly a re"-times ,, hilr thr hod,\· is in a slooping posi
tion wilh the Lhrowing a1·m held 
lirnpl:-• onl as far as possiblr. ,\flC'r piYnl ing on lhr lcfl fool. lh(' turn is 
:--rnal'll,\' mtHIP and thr tliscus senl l\\il'ling away. 

PATRICK QUm, 
One of Ireland'• greate ■t diacu ■ throwers. He recently threw the diaous U3 ½ feet. 

Rules for Discus Throwing. 
I. .\IJ throws lo be ya\id m11~l fall 

withing a no rlPSTi>r .'H'C:lor markl'd nn thr ground. 
:!. H shall h<' a foul throw if lil1l 

l" □ inprtitol' al'lcr he Ila.; -;trppr<I min 
thr circlr anrt stal'tf'd ln maki• hi-, 
throw, touclH•:, will! any part of hi..; 
hody or elothing llH• ~round 011l:sid1' !he Cil'clr, I.Jrfor·c lhf' diseu..; ~lrikc>..:; the ground. lL ~hall aL:30 bf' a foul 
if tile (·omprtilor slrps on ci1•c\f'. 

3. The measurenwnt:, of each 
lhrow shall be made from till' 1warcsl 
rnark by tho fall of llw discus ltl thP 
in:;idc cil'cumfrrPrn'C nf thr eirl'IP on 
a line from such mark IJy tl1r disl'tl~ to lhc crntrr or tlw c1rl'h;. 

Each compl'titor ~hall ha\"l~ lhrPe throw.-;, and the last lhree shall 
luwc three more. Each comp11Lilor 
shall be crctliLPd \Yilll llw lwsl of all his throws. 

'l'hc• discus shall br nol IP:-;::, than :? 
kilogrammes ('i.'1 lhs. in "·right anJ 
not less lhnn ;'!;!, e. m. ,8.1 in:-;. in 
cliamrter, the lhickne~s in the middle 
i;;liall be not lc~s lhnn \:i m. 111. \l.71 in:-;, . thickness nl tile rnund,\d off 
<'d~r- not \C'~s than :!:!. m. m. 0.86 
ins. It. shall IF' tnadr nf wnod with 
rt :-moolll iron or slcPI rim. and shall 
bf' (•n111wd on each fn1•r with a ~month nielal plate. 

Tllr discus shnl\ hr thrnwn from a 
circle .?.~ metres (8.:! ft. in diam
rlrr. 

Othr1·\\ i:Ar thP 1•u\p-. for lhrnwinz 
th,, hammrr ~hall appl,\·. 

SCOTTISH ACCURACY. 
A Scotsman recently purchas('d a 

trifling artir\C' al a store anti ofTt>rerl a ten dollar bill. 
On rrcriving his change hr eyed it 

for a long timr nnd connlrd it OYCr 
8('\'rral limrs. 

·'What's the maUer?" asked the 
~1nrC'krrpc1·. '·lsn'I it right " 

;'.\vr," an8wrred the bonny Scot, 
"hut ·il'R onl:-· just right.'' 

HEALTH AND LIFE FELLOWSHIP. 
X('xt month we shall ha,·o a fleOnilc 

nnnouncemrnt lo make rcgnrdi11g the 
111~.\LTH .\ND Lw1;: Fl'llowship. Some 
of thr wol'ld':; grealc~l athletrs haw• 
1·allird lo our . tantlard. and lhr 
mo\'emcnt p1·omises lo br lhr greatest 
for physical npbuilding the world 
ha:,; c,('r known. Our r<lilor is prl'Si
dent. and Dt·. Lcn\'itl, Earl Lietll'r
man. Eugen Sandow, Ettie Roul. \\"a1Tington Dnwson. 1,110ma::: Inch 
nnd F .. \. Bornibrnok nr,, alrrntly 
nmong the , ice-pn•sidrnts. 

My Ten. ules of 
Health. 

By JACKIE COOGAN. 

JACKIE COOGAN, 
Everybody' ■ favourite. 

O,w of lhe most. inl<•rcsling 1wrsonalitiP."1 of llw c1nrma \Yorl<l i..:; 
lilllP Jnrkif' Cooµan. His work i11 collahoralinn "itl1 Charlie Chaplin in 
"Tlw J~iLI'' ~hO\Yt'd him a ma:-;lf'r 
fll'ti:jt of Sl'l'('enland. "'.C.hf' Kiri'' j:-, ad
mitlf'd\~ the grPalr•st or Charli1~ Chapin'.-- pit'CP:-;_ anti tlwrr i..: not t111• :--Jigh{c$t doubl lllat lta\f of il:; chtll'ill 
and ;:rnius is dtH' tn Jal'kic Coo~un. 

rt h al\\a,·1' dan~1•rm1s for a child 
tn ha, r• r>Xlraol'di11ar,\ pmYl'r nn.J abilit,·. Yt>ry ft•w "\\"lmlll'l'Chi\1h•p1f· 
l'\-f'l' ·r,•nch a clislin~11i ... 1tr-d maturity. 
IH'CUl!Sf' l11Py arP spoi It hy lite un
,.~ltura\ training tlwy arr giY1'11. In 
l111' ll1•_..;t y1•ar:-; thry art• cn111111•llt•1l to 
J,Pllll\f' likr• adult~. anrl wlwn they gl'l 
nld1•1· lht>, arl' l'rnTt'd to maintain a 
rr11t1latini'1 for ~till hring children. 

,larkir Cooµ-an. 1'Y1't1 hy the ten nd1•s \\ hit'h he giH• . ..:; uA bl'low shows 
that lw is r<.1a\ly ju:-;t a good inlclli
~Pnt hoy, i~ l't'l'C'iYing- a traini1w 
that. "ill make a grPat man nf him. 
nnd that al all limr.s he aspil't'S lo Uc a 111an. Hr ha-; al \pa<.t a s1llrmlid 
round al inn upon "hirh to hui!J and hr knows what is f!nod an,\ what i..; 
Latl. nntl abO\'C' all. "hat i:-. hpalth. 

Lrt nrnr bovs nnd girls hN'd 
Jnekir< nult•s o{ Heallh, lhl'Y "ill be 
111~pirrd to ad up to lhrm and ht• all 
!Ill' brllrr for it. 

JACKIE'S RULES. 
My ten rules for good health and long 

life are: 
First--Sleep well. 
Second-Ent well but not too much. 
Third-Obey your parents. 
Fourth-Exercise every day. 
Fifth-Own a nice dog and play with 

him. 
Sixth--Study hard and piny hard. 
Seventh-Don't eat too much candy 

or drink too much soda water; this is 
important. 

Eighth-Think good thoughts. 
Nine-Be a good boy all the time. 
Ten--Say your prayers and ask God 

to help you be good and strong and 
healthy. Your Friend, 

JACKIE COOGAN. 
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SUBLUXA TI0N A SPINAL DIS- Free Pose PLACEME T OR FIXTU E? end Development 
Competition. 

IS 

By DENTON N. HIGBE, M. D., D. C., .D. 0. . 
Dean of the Eclectic Collel'e of Ch1roprachc, 
(lntc1·viel!'ed by ow· Special Commissioner.) 

There seems lo be a tremendous tho subluxaLion is functional a
n

ti disoussion surrounding the problem can bo corrected by exercise amJ of what is subluxation. The regular manipulation. The uujustment wluch osloopalhs and chiropractors main- 1s made by Lhe chiropractor will allain that it is a displacement of bone low movement where otherwise lllc in Lhe spinal column, buL Dr. Denton bone would not mo,•e. Subluxation N. Higbe maintains that iL is noLh- is caused through Lhe assunung ol rng of the kind. lie says Lbal iL is 11rong posillons "hlle siLLing or !ya Jlxture of bone, JJut still, of course, rng about,, and from lack of exercise responsible for organic or funct.ional the ligaments Lecome shorte1:1et.1, and trouble in the human body. Spinal so, rnsLead of a ,erlebra bemg a!Jle manipulation will relieve the patient, Lo moYe in any pos1l10n required 1t 1s but, Dr. Higbe maintains, this man- held Lightly in one position. ipulalion is not sufilcienl for the cor- Dr. lligbe also maintains that iL is reclion of all disease. not possible Lo diagnose everytbrng Therefore, Lhe Eclectic College of bi means of spinal tapping. Thcl Chiropractic makes iL a point Lo in- mere fact of a pain in the back may strucL in all other physical methods; !Jo caused, as llaboL maintains, by and students are not granted gradua- some hundred and liflY causes other lion until they have made themselves than subluxation. '!'hen, again, w~ thoroughly oOlcienL in the theory know that the spinal nerves do not and praclice of exe1'ciso
1 

hygiene, die- merely govern one organ or :;et of leLics, etc. This seemed lo me a ,,rgans only; Liley may supply vasplendid idea, for there should not be rious series of organs. So, although any narrowness in the study of any there are valual>le indications in Llle healing art. ord111ary tests of regular Ch1roprac-Dr. H igbe is a fine aposUe of tors, their methods of diagnosis cauheallh, and most generous in his not, in Dr. Higbo's cslimat10n, be held criticism of the various culls of lo Ile complete and exacUy scieutiJlc. healing. The first words he greeted Thal Chiropractic is not complete me with were to convey his best in itself may be seen if we Lake just wishes and desire to see HEALTH AND one ailment, such as con:,Lipation. LlFE !Jecome a real strong power m This may be caused by lack ol excrlhe land. cisc, by lack of alldommal move-Of course, he ln\'ors Chiropractic meuls; 1l may bo psychological rnhillus the best of all the healing culls, ition, or, yeL agam, it may IJe spurn! buL when a person is unwell he re- subluxalion. The Dean or the Elecquires some instructor lo assist him llc College of Chiropractic mainlams and Lo guide him. His theory of sun- lhal all these conditions wluch may luxalion seems Lo be one that can set up lllness must be corrected. only place Chiropractic on an even surer fooling than iL stands al pres
ent. For we must remember that il is a comparlivcly new cull, and musl 
of necessity have its Jaws restated as 
they become bolter understood. Out of his vast experience and his knowledge of practitioners of twenty years 
standing he has not yet come across 
anybody who has demonstrated that he can move a bone, or who has dis
covered one displaced. Whal really 
happens is lhaL the practitioner discovers a fixture and puts Lhis right, 
even if he thinks otherwise. 

There are. two kinds of subluxa
lion-funclional and structural. The 
structural may be due Lo injury o,· disease and the rest of the body adapts itself to these structural 
changes. In many instances it may Le undesirable Lo alter this struc
ture because of Lhe damage which 
might be done. 

This seems very reasonable, for 
there is not the slightest doubt that 
individuals may adapt themselves to mal-!ormaLions. When, however, 
the spinal column assumes its normal 
condition by adjustment of posture 

DO WE WANT BIRTH CONTROL? Dear Edi Lor :-1 cerlamly appreci
aled your magazine with Its articles 
011 Birth Control. 

l like lo see anything discussed 
nothing suppressed. I don't !Jelic,~ 
we need lo be afraid of any kind of 
knowledge. 1 don't believe il is what 
we _know Lhat hurls us; it is what 
we don't know. 

In Lhis case 1l is what we don·t 
know about harmless prevention of 
conception that hurls us in civilized 
life; that drives many of us Lo pre
mature and undesired parenthood or 
harmful practices lo avoid it 01: t,, 
hasty, ill-mated and unhappy marriages; lhaL wrecks many of ou,· 
marriages wil11 loo frequent con
ceptions, that othcrwi e would be 
blessed with health, prosperity and happmess. 

. Except lo prevent hoggish indi
v,duals from crowding on the rights 
of others, human nature doesn't need 
lo be suppressed. Just a chance to 
grow. That's all i l needs. Just a 
chance. as lhP nalure of a hirrl or a 
flower. ERNEST E. COLE~IAN. 

CompetitiGn for Beat 
Photographic p O I e 
and Development. 

FIRST PRIZE 
Sterling Silnir Cup and Diploma 

CREDIT ABLE POSFS 
A "Health and Life" Diploma 

E;::~:h~wr°or
0

~~{
9p:;~:ip;;::~ lJQ.U&l 

~;~~!t:.d with a Sterling Snver ou.;11.!4 
Entries Cloae October 31, 1922. 

S~mc . goo.d pose photograph, ar 
J:tm~no~/::n~rr~s.we should like to see : 

to :Special diplomas have been awarded 

GEORGE O'KEEFE, ST AN LE y 
~~~~n~S~Eiui~x~ P. WlLLOUCH. 

They will, of course, still figure in th competition for the silver cup. e 
The measu rem en ts of these com• 

petitors are: 

:!s':t
0f!_~ ~he::~: (n~re~!•1) 

1:r~ 111~'.; :~~sit nrm. 13½ In.; wrist, G¼ In.: co.If, 131,IJ In· 
:~~~· ;J1c1

1t·;s~ 0
rr~.~mi1et~11l

11
·ci }t'gt,i 1~n~; weight, 115 lbs.; age 27. 

Stanley Schousley: Neck, 17 In.; waist, 
~~lll~I; ~ 1 f 1~~l~~ h\~~!3~

1
~~).; \~~\~~\ Jni1~ ; Ufo~:~ arm, 1 l 1'i In.; calf, 9 In.; weight, 1S9 lbs.: age, 1S. 

Da.vicl P. Willoughby: Neck, 15¾ In.: waist. 32 in.: chest (normal). H In.; UP· per arm, 16¾ ln.; hip, 3S In.; wrist, 7~ 111.; forearm, 13 ¼ In.: ca.If, H ~~ In.; thigh, 231/i In: ankle, 9 In.: height 6 ft, 1 in.; weight, 176 lbs. 
f'Vl11 Mr. Murray please send In his mt'asurements again. There seems to bt ' a little mistake concerning them.-Ed,J ----------
HEAL TH AND LIFE POSE AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPETITION. 

TO THE EDITOR OF HEALTH & LIFE. 
3S0 W. Monroe Street, Chicago. 

Dear Sir-I enclose a photogr&ph of my• self which you are at liberty to use tn "Health and Life." I 11.g-re• to abide by your decision, which shall be con1ldered 
flnnl. 

No.me 

Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Measurement Form. 

Neck ..............• 

Waist. ............. Chest (normal)···" 
UpperArm ......... Hip ...... , •••••• ,,. 

Wrist ........ , , . . Forearm• • • • • 
Calt ...........•.... Thlgh, .• ,, ••••••••• 

Height ........... ,. Ankle •• •• • •• ··•·· 
Wel1rht .......•..... Age ...••••• ,, •••• , 

========~f=======~93 

H. Vleghals, on the right here. ts the 
Fe rttherwelght 
,vetghtllttlng Cham
pion or Belgium. 
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~==================~d wilh pride. Whrn. in lalor years, his wif 

comes ful and nahhy. and hrr eyes no longer s O be, 
with hrallh, sornrhm-..~ hr_ cannot help breaming il'l~tl'k!" 

_ I r know Miss Jloehm 1s right brranso T have Witn ab\fl. 

ana .i among many eouplrs. Yrl_ il ~s !he Simplest lhingc1~
1
ed ll 

a world for a womnn to mn111tn111 hrc hC'all h arnl flt ll~r 
buf shr !nkrs a Jillie !rouble fo do hr1· f"XC't'cisrs t•c-~17R. tf 

and joinR in lho fun of ouldoor games unct ret·rr~t~~;~~·: 
wlu•np,•cr she rnn. s 

"'"'Ghfl National MonthlJ) MoA02ln11 for Hflalllt 
PhJJ1a'cal Education and Rt~ht Li11ing 

EDITORI L 

CARRY ON WITH THE CAUSE. 

11 

Th(• hugr- roncsponclcneC' which ha::; brPn rceri\'rc._l ut 
!his nmcc indicates Iha! thr messap:-r of HK\I.TH AN~ Ln'E 
has br-rn apprecialrd. H has struck a nolC' that Is not 
1•xacl Jy llP\\' but onr whil'h is undoubtedly the d?cpest a_ncl 
mo~! imporlunt of our agl'. 'l'hc spil'it of lhc JOY of life 
anti hral!h prnadinz its l'l)lumns has roused m_nny an 
irnli\'idual nut of ! la' l'Ul of indolt•1Wt' and slag1.1nl10n a1~d 
!Hird him wll h a df'sirc to gain alt there i::; lo be had 111 

I lw wa~· of happiness and ar
li\'ilY. But there is no doubl 
Iha!. !he method HE.11,TH ,10<1) 
LIPE has adnplcd of ctrnling 
wi!h the dPrpr1· questions or 
lifC' lrns made it friends that 
will be Joyaf lo !he end. 

You can rrst quilr aSSlll'('d 
/hat HE.\LTll _\:-.>o LIFE is going 
lo rnnfinrn• ii:: h1·nad-minrlcd polil'~-. and, 
insteat.l of making sus-tr.sliYC' inuendoc::;, i.R 

.zoin~ lo gh·r drlailrd informal ion that will 
fll'OYf' of rral srrYicC. Thrrr is only one 
thing- it will ask of you in rrturn. and that 
i,:;, that you will spread its mrssagr amon~ 
Your friends and arquain!anrc:-, so Iha! 
i1 mn\' hrL'omr a powrr in !hr land for 
right ·liYin~. lhinkin7. and doin,g-. 

NATURE·s GREATEST MEDICINE. 

);'ow tlrnl !hr autumn srasnn is upon us !he 
1ndnni· (')11hs arr all oprnin!?', and we shall all br 
hark :-wing-ing on 1hr µ-rmna.-,fic apparatus, pla:v
in,u lianrlllall in thr com·ls. ,,Tr:-!ling- like fury on 
1hr dr>ar nld mal. and nunrhin~ nur way lo hNtllh 
in fhP hnxin,t:" ring-, Ru[ do nnl forgP! thaf frPsh 
air is n yjfa! and nrcrssary fond. Thr signal fot• 
gninp- inrJonrc.; :=:lrnuld not hr the ~irnrnl for hrrafh
ing bad air. F=-o whrncYer pn . ..;siblr 1Pt us get 
;nva,· to t11r pa,·ks and OJ)f'n Rpr11•rs. or tramp 
alon,ir 111,-, C'n11nfl'ysidr. F1·P~h air i::-a wonclrrful 
foorl: ii b11ilrf.s up good rerl blonrl. and, cu-

DO WOMEN PREFER WELL DEVELOPED MEN? 

This bi·ings_ oul nnnlhr_r vcI·y intC'1·es!ing QU('~!ion. 
1 

1hr old days 1t ,~•as .rons;.1de~·rd !hn! won1rn oug-ht lo h:: 
\YNtkl.v and frag:1le 111 01 clci lo attract and plrasr mr 
The• g-i·ral. physieal rul!urr mnvrmC'nl has shown lh_i

1
1. 

!his idl'a is w1~on;.r and tliaL l_hr wrll-clcve\opr<l n
1
;
1
\ 

hrallhr woman 1s lhc one wlin 1~ most arhniri'd b,· !lw 
~1 rrnri· sc•x. On I hr o! hrr hand 11 has always lwr;

1 
knowlrdp-Nl !hat ,_,·nnw,~ prcf,,r !hr alhlr_li_(' and stn;

1
~: 

man lo lhr ,vraklmg. rltP ~hy.s1cal quaht1C's t•annot b~ 
~rparalrd fr_om IIH' olhrrs ,~·h1eh ~o to n1akr fn1· harmunv 
in mar'rird lifr•. an<! l hav~ lountl that thr n1rn and womr,;

1 
wlio cnrc for thPtr_ bocl1rs r1rr _those who 11sun\\v ha,, 
1hr brsl ideals_ of ilfr anti malr,rno □)·: Thr lfa)· ·or lh~ 
ph~·siral wrakl111g has c-onr. anrl with 11:c:; gomg has rolllc 
n nohlrr rrgard fo!' I hr I 1·uc _manly and womanly Qunli
f irs. \Ye arr rap1cll~'. ymrrg1ng oul_ of tho hnnclagr nf 
,,·raknf'SS and Ruprrsl1(1on. and rnlrrmg- !he f1·cC'clom for 

apprrria~inn of lhr- lrur. ~!hr ~ood an<l fl~c hrautiful in 
hod~·. mrncl nml ~oul. 'l hat Is 1hr g-ln1·1ous work wo 
lll·:.,LTH .\ND Lir1~-1Les haYc to clo. 

ONE OF THE WORLD·s GREATEST HEALTH TEACHERS. 

• If. was my plcns111·c during 1hr monlh lo 
mrrf Dr. Hern·y 11. Lincllahr fol' file nrsl 
!imr in m~· lifr. l had heard about him and 
r,..acl his honks. fni· his work and I·cpulation 
arr known a!! OYrr I he world. anrl l ran 
ass11rC' you !Ital lhr irnprrssion hr ma,lr on 
mr COJTC'spondcrl lo 1hr onr I had alrrarh
madr lhrOU/:?'h conlact wi!h him in !liS 
hooks. nr. Lindlahr lrns prohabl~- rll\Tlf' 
morr !han anr othrr man brra!l1inp: for the 
grral mo,·rnwnt of gaining hralfh hr Sa
lu1•e's n1C'lhorls. Tolcranl !owil!'cl:-; PYr1·r 

11rw linr of {houg-J1! hr has alwa~:s hrr·n 
rParly lo f'ncoura~r ii and adopt 1hr hrsl 
in it; and lhrrc arf' man~-. man:< thnusanrls 
nf peoplr sp,·eacl ovr,· 1hr g-lobe wlio have 
to !hank him fnr tl1iR suprl'h quali!~· ,,·hirh 
has PnablrU him to lead them hack to 
hrallh. 

'l 1hn.i.::,r who srr 011h· 1hr hPalrr in Dr. 
Limllahr arf' apt. lo frn•grt whal a rrall~
wnndrrf11l man hr is in o! her directions. 
\\'hilr I was in his omrr hr cliscussNl magn-

rinuslv rlilif'l'Pnl from solid fond. 1hr more The Remarkable Suppleness 

.,·011 l
0

akf"' of ii !he rlraner i! makrs the ~~~;~s :~rtfo;>e~rd i;• ;:;,i~:i 
hody. \lnsf ~rnplc arr _fonrt _dl'unks in rr- :~eti!!i~ t~,t ::~~

1
!1e:r ~:i,1: 

.carrl to purlrlrng-s. pas! r·ws. pIrs and so on. P 

zinrs anrl puhlications 1Yilh mr. hrallh anrl 
hrallh mrlhods, anrl all 1hr limr krpl al 
1hr Pnd of tf'lcphonf' wir·rs, dirrrting !hr 
work nf lhr clinics. !he schoolR. and rrrn 
lhP far-awa" sanilariurns. Yrf. all !hr 

wa.i:; lit up w·ith a rndian! chccrfulnr:=;s. and lhrse lhin;,s clog the syslem anrl 1·enrlrr lho blood f1mr his face 
impurr: bul of frrsh air. which pal:- a\Yay 1hr poisons-
hurns thrm up-thry literally star,·r fl1rmsC'h·c.•;. Let us 
take our inrlnnr gamrs. rxercisr~ and athlelics anrl f'njny 
them, hul rl0 not let u forgrt :\'aturr·s greafrsl medicine, 
Fresl1 .\ir. 

DO MEN PREFER WELL DEVELOPED WOMEN/ 

In hri· apnral fo womC'n lo rxPrrisr their bodies so 
Iha! lhey may allain physica I prrfrclion, Jliss Vora 
RoPhm in hrr arliclr. "\Vomcn. Train Your Bodies". 
srrikr.s a very impnrlanl nnlr. !';hr i. absolulely right 
whPn shr says that m(1n somrlimcs are C'nticrd away 
frnm homr brcaui:-P I hrir wh·r~ tease to haYe tl1e charm 
of fheil' roulhf11I da;·s. E,CJ'y man likrs to frrl thal hr 
has fhr swt·rlr~I wnman rn !hr ,.,.·orld as his nwn c-om

pan1on, and lie will walk along-.sido her wil11 his chest 

POINTS FOR SUCCESS IN LIFE. 

Do you knO\Y J ha Ye n0f iced this in nearly all the ,·callr 
grrat men with whom J liave come in conlacl. The secret 
is !ha! !hoy arr lhoroughly capable. Thr man who flus

lrrs over a lilllr work is n°0L user! lo it and cannot master 
it. Work is madr rasier bv sf icking hard at il from fhc 
brginning: oncP it is maslrrrd. no mat tor how hard it 

may be lo hrgin wilh. ii becomes easy in !he enr'.. , rk 
Bui Dr. Lindlahr is absolutely absorhrcl m 111, "o • 

1'he 0hjrrl of his life is fo givr [hr world bellr,· hra1[11• 

and now LhaL he has discovered Lliat "NaLura is the he~
1
;; 

of all diseasrs". hr is rig-hlly proud and happy 111 irk 
surcrss of his rfforls. Hrrr, again. you seo, we can P st 
oul another poinf for success in life. One's work muill 
hr rne's hobby. ll is noL file sreldns- afLcr gold thaL w 

r 
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attain iii C'YC'n if it wcrr a dPsirablo 
ambition, but it. is tlw ,joy of giving 
tho best of onrscll' lo something 
worth whilr that makrs succe s in
evilable. 

DR. ABRAMS' DIAGNOSIS MACHINE. 
Talking- of Di·. llenry Lind!ahl' rf."

minds lllf"' of a mosl inlrresling Ire
lure gh·rn hy his son, Dr. Vicloi· 
T~incllalir, on Di·. Ab1·an1s' 1·rmarka
b!P diagnosis machine. II js no won
clflr llrnl man:v proplc will not hrlicvr 
i111 !hry hrar about lk . .\hrams' 
rnarhinr: nncl. really, lo tr\\ you !hr 
rrulh. I feel Ilia! T slrnll br unahlr lo 
H('('f'l)I I hf' many Sl(ll'irs posili\"PI~· 
un!il I ilaYr ~rrn al!.tual expr1·imrn!s 
fol' mysrlf. How<•Yrr, tllC' pl'incip!r is 
rrl'lainly 110 morr marY('lous than the 
radioplionC' and c,·rn lhr radiograph, 
so r do 110L ser really why such a 
rnachinc as !ins been dC'Sct·ihrd 
~hould not one cla:,: hr madr. .\c
c·ording to rr-po1·ls it is possiblr to 
clr!C'ct clisrases in lhcii· incipient 
stages. and lo asceelain lhr cxacL 
ph~·sical condition of a prrson. Tt 
also, of coursf'. 1·cgistcrs imprnYe
mrn!s in health. so that, sprcine 
treatmrnLs can bo tesled. lL will 
imliralr a person's real age: which 
ir,; not lhr numbr,· of yC'ars livNI. huf 
l hr rondilion of Lhc n1·lr1·ics. 'L'hr 
principlr of the maehinr is vibral ion. 
.Just as when you sing- hy yourself in 
~'Olli' hC'droom ancl you strike a flal 
no(r !llr brokPn flowrl' YUSr Will 
,·ibralC' in harmony-01' clisha1·mony 

so will Dr .. \hrnms' machine rC'gis
tPr in acrordanco with lhc vibra
lions or healLh being resister! b;• 
thnsr of disrase. Dr. Allrn. D1·. 
Hynn. Dr. Lf'wis. Dr. Rrhyman. and 
nlliN' l1ra!th and scirnr,(' sludrnls. 
nrnclr ~omr pr1•!inPnt I·rma1'kR af[r1· 
fhr- lrc!u1·r whieh all shnwrd !hat 
nr .. \brarns' in,·Pn{ion is annlhrr 
pnlrn! indication that !l1r horlr ilsrll' 
c·nn!ains all fhr forrrs for its rrcu
Jlf'ration and hrallh. and if WP do 
lalk aboul tlir vibrations of hC'al!h 
or unhf."alth wr a!'r still sure that 
wl'nng- mrlhod::. of li\'ing anrl lark of 
PXf'rcisP rnusP 1hr lalleL' and lhat 
Pxrrcisr nncl 1·ig-ht living will rnsuro 
1hr fnr111r1·. 

HOW TO DEVELOP A GOOD 
MEMORY. 

It is p1·ctt~-well known thal cvrry 
man who succrrds has a good nwm
or~,. There arc a lot of rrronP
nus idras prr,·alrnt rrg-arding mrm
orv. ancl one woulrl ll1ink llllat a 
mrmory is some m:,·stcrious thing 
one possesses or lliat one docs not 
possrss. As a rnaltor of fact, il is 
no diffr1·rnt from anv other human 
qualily and can be de.vclopcd in 11ro
portion lo ifs exercise. In old cla)·s 
people used lo fhink tflal muscular 
sfrrnglh was some abnot·mal posscs
:-;ion. but wr now know !hat !he ma
jority of fhe slrongest men who have 
r,·cr lived were weaklings in youth. 
11 was, as a maller of facl. !heir 
dC'tcrminat ion nol lo he weak but lo 
br slrong which lecl fhern lo exercise 

(Conti1med on pa~e 106) 
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' ';~ But we must know what there is to accom- •, 
..... -. mo date. 

You can't be a success if you are out of 

harmony with the atmosphere in which you live. •, 

But that does not mean you need let yourself '-1 
i~ be influenced to sacrifice what you know is right •\~@ t 
wl, or to do what you know is wrong. Often, you ~ 

! can open the windows and change the atmos-

phere. But if you can·t, and the atmosphere is \••• 

bad, then you are still free to move elsewhere. ~J 
~~ No life is ever vain in which a man sincerely 
\~ wants, and honestly tries, to do what seems to 

f be just a little beyond him. \l~ 

~ sel~;ser~~s b~ ~~~d~~li; ~fid~i:~.at Wek:~: tli:r~ ~ 

1
, only fulfilling an obligation, we are being no r..' 

more than honest in keeping our tacit contract ~' 

' 

with Society. \@ 

~ But where a man feels stirred to do just a ~ 

~

••' little more-to try just a little harder-to aspire ~i, 
.,, just a little higher-then he does a great work, ••· 

even though, according to worldly standards, ~ 
he may appear to fail. 

1 The frankly material struggle for hie among 

.J {,! animals 1s nobler than the hie of such men as 1~~ , e seek only to secure advantages by unfaa ~ 
l methods over theIT fellow-men. -~ 

j~ ~ 

• L~.i~~~~.~ 
rs 
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Her Great Enemy. 
By Nobel Symkin 

. 'II remember that the author, who is telling his own autobiography, 
(In this powerfu,l serial story youp::Wick Sound, when he swam. out and brought to shore a woman, 

was spending a vacation at a camp at . k I t h ve been drowning. She confided to the author that 

Sylvia Landsworth, whom he thought, mista hen y, h 
O 

\ d him to protect her. This enemy she pronounced 

ahe was in danger of a great enemy from w 0 h ., eths ed'scovered that a man-Mickelson-had been dog

to be herself, b~t as they moved !0 gM~kmI:oln ea auea;;d 
1

80 mewhat mysteriously in the_ author's tent and 

ging her. Dunng the same evening ic e . h §PI - Landsworth. Later the author discovered this lady 

cautioned him not to have anything to do witd h y via d saved her from the clutches of Mickelson. The 

on her way to a lonely. store tent. Hehf}~lo::d 
0

~; ::thor found himself pitted against Mickelaon in the 
following day the scuJlmg races were e , 
first race.-Editor.] 

CH.\PTER !II. 

W ITHOUT any further formality 
Mickelson took his place next 

but one to me, -and acted as though 
he hardly knew I was in the race. 
The remainder of lhe scu llcrs took 
their places and we were announced 
lo start. 

place, and look it. ,lickclson _this 
time was on tho out::;idc and a ltU!o 
lo the rear. being separated by t" o 
or three other competitors. A_fter 
we had gone a mile, all except ill1ck
clson -and one other were some '"''UY 
behind me. Then started the race of 
life. 1\ly sLroko was my own pecu
liar one, but resembled somewl~~L 
Uie old Oxford Unh•rrsity style, w1ln 
its final wrench. Jlickclson w~s now 
gaining on me, and aL two miles he 

I always make it a rule to begin 
my combats well. This may noL 
agree with orthodox ideas on boat 
racing; buL I havo ahYa~·s found ihal 
there is good psychology in taking 
the lead. So I spurted on ahead or 
the others, with 1Jickelson taking my 
lrail. He ,vas quile welcome to make 
use of my trail, for I felt quite hap-
py to be leading. _ 

I kept my lead for about a m1 le, 
when another ,sculler--0f Interna
tional reputation by the way-c:ame 
up and kept level with me. Thes~ 
positions lasted for about three
quarters of a mile, ,,hen he found 
he could not stand the pace, and fell 
back behind 11ickelson. At two 
miles ~lickelson sud~enly shot for
"·ard and l.o the side and passed me. 
I pulled more vigorously, but he kept 
lhe lead for at least a quarter of a 
mile, \\1hen I again caught up lo him. 
Although T disliked the man I had lo 
admire his magnincent sculling. 
Again at 2%. miles he made a great 
efTort to oYerlake me. but, evidently 
seeing that he would waste a goo i 
deal of energy needlessly he kept 
just behind me. During the last 
hundred yards. he made a wonderful 
pull, and I was unfortunate enough 
to slip, and the race ended with 
1fickelson about an inch in fl'Ont. 

However, we were both qualified 
to be in the final, but I felt most 
keenly the fact of onl)' coming in sec
ond against the man it was essential 
for me to defeat. 

For the final pull we were lined 
up, about twelve of us, with the 
crowds cheering and shouting words 
of encouragement to their favorites. 
I had particularly a good reception. 
but little was known of my own in
tense desire lo wipe out lhe defeat 
I had just sustained; and little did 
they dream what was at stake-of 
lhat wonderful, yet mysterious, 
woman for whom I desired to win. 

was a Ienglh to advantage. 
With a vigour and strength that 

su rprlzoct C\'en me, I bC'gan. Lo al
lack the remainder of the Journey. 
I heard the shouts of [he crowds, and 
a glance in their direction showed mo 
[he navy flannel suits of the men, 
and the white dresses of the ladies. 
The latter \"ision stirred me. I 
fancied I saw Sy!Yia-and I thought 
shr smiled at me. palhelically. and 
with an anxiety for me lo ,,·in, for 
her sake. 

Tl has often been said that the in
spiration of some p-oort womnn is the 
most powerful thing in tile world 
for a man's success. I certainly 
found a concentration of strength 
and will power I had never before 
experienced. Something lold me to 
change m:, tactics, and my stroke. 
Like some inner voice it told me to 
g-ive a combination of a stroke I used 
fo experiment with in my youth, anJ 
similar to tile one my grandfaLhcr 
!old me marlo Cambridge University 
famous in brgoue flays. The wrench 
here was marle in the initial stage of 
the stroke; so that the one I now 
adopted was a tremendous wrench to 
begin with and another at the finish 
of my stroke. 

This meant that the full force of 
my strength was concentrated at 
every instant, and, in addition, the 
bursts of two wrenches to every 
stroke. I know I could not have 
stood this strain on any ordinary oc
casion, but now I was beyond my 
normal self. The one object in life 
had become the defeat of .\lickelson. 
Gradually I caught up to him; anrl 
then I could hear a yell from the 
shore as I passed him. At 2:Y, miles 
we were level again and both of us 
slraining every nerve and muscle to 
the utmost. 

At the crack of the pistol, off we 
went, and again I rowed for first 

Another eighth of a mile to go anrl 
still level. Then Mickelson se~mcd 

gradually to creep to the fore. Ho 
musL not win; noi for her sake he 
must not. 

"For he1' sake!" As I visualized 
these words her pitiful, appealing 
)"cl wondrously beautiful face flashed 
before my eyes, and the power of 
a demon seized my muscles. Yes 
fOI' her sake I would win, if it we,; 
lilr last race I should ever row 

I could see nothing. My· head 
reeled, and I took no notice of the 
rourse, trustrng my subjective mind 
to guide me aright. All I could see 
was her face, imploring- me to win. 

Then all became blank. T seemed 
lo hear some yelling, and later some 
tugging at my clothing. 

The next thing I remembered was 
that I awoke, and I was in my tenl. 
The curtain was drawn aside, and 
flo1Yers were decorating a table be
side me. Looking above, I saw her 
face. still with its appeal, but pos
sessing also an expression of com
mand. 

"Rylvia!" J uttered her first name 
without realizing it. 

"Nobel," she answered, and tears 
fell down her cheeks. 

"I beg :,our pardon, Miss Lands
worlh, it was not my intention to be 
so familiar," I falteringly began; al
though why I did so I cannot tell. 

Then she went on, "No, call me 
Sylvia, it will please me. 11 

"Whv. whal. have I done? What 
is all 'this about " Then I recol
lrctrcl the rarr. "Who won the race' 
\\There is 11ickelson?" 

"I cannot answer all your questions 
at once, but I will do my best," she 
began. Then she showed me the 
golden scull engraved with my name 
as the winner of that race. 

So I had won~and I had won herl 
No, I must not presume; she was stli) 
a mystery to me. And her enemy-· 
Was this still the same th111g that 
tempted her Oh, what thoughts of 
ecstacy and sorrow and doubt! _ 

My head hacl slipped from the pil
low, and gently sho adjusted it; ~s 
she did so her soft, warm han s 
louchecl my cheek, and a thrill ran 
through mo. 

(To be concludecl next month. Jt 
will be followed by Wal'rington_~•'r~ 
son's great novel, "The Pyrami , 
serial form.) 
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How the Mighty Gotch Was 
Stricken in the Prime of Life 

FRANK GOTCH 
Copyright I. P. S. 

EVERY reader of HEALTH 

AND LIFE Magazine must 
realize that if the wonder

ful human machine that Frank 
Gotch had developed could be so 
suddenly destroyed, that any man 
or woman may be stricken in the 
same way. Actually there is a 
real danger. Gotch's case is 
typical of thousands of cases 
where people in apparent good 
health-without warning-a re 
carried suddenly away. To be 
informed on this important sub
ject is your only protection. 

It is not our purpose to alarm 
anyone. We wish, merely, to 
put the readers of this magazine 
on guard against a condition 
which today is coming more and 
more to be recognized as a grow
ing menace to the health and life 
of thousands of Americans. 

It is true that always, for 
months, even years, there are 
unmistakable indications in every 
man's system which show defi
nitely what is wrong. B_ut the 
pity of it is, that the diseases 
which cause these "sudden" 
deaths in the prime of life, are 
so insidious in their attack that 
there is no outward symptom of 
their presence until the victim 
has passed beyond all hope of re
covery. In fact, an alarming feature 
of these diseases is that the very 
poisons in the blood which cause 
such "sudden" death often gives a 
fictitious stimulation which give the 
victim all the appearance of good 
health. Yet all the time the body may 
be slowly but !Urely breaking down 
under the vicious influence of these 
unseen poisons. 

Fortunately there is a scientific 
way to know when this unseen and 

Gloriously healthy-a splendid body-powerful
intensely alive--full of vigor-never a thought of 
sickness and never a single indication of the swift 
fate that overtook him in a few short days. Then 
death! Yet had Gotch known, he might have been 
alive today with a prospect of many more years of 
life and health. You may avoid this 1mtimely fate 
by the measures described in this article. 

By Frank G. Soule. 

unfelt disintegration has started and 
there are many simple ways of check
ing the progress of the disease and 
restoring the patient to perfect health. 

IS YOUR CONDITION 
SHOWN HERE? 

A recent table which shows the 
figures of our twelfth yearly 
summary of res1'lts accomplished 
with our first 5,000 sHbscribers is 
remarkable for two reasons. Out 
of 5,000 rnbscribers only 5% 

were normal. Think of it! 

The second remarkable 
feafftre of this sicmmary is 
that o2'f of 4,750 srtbscrib
ers who were not normal, 
87% were 1·eslored to 11or
mal co11ditio1i through fol
lowi11g our helpful sugges
tion sheet. The 13% which 
!rema,ined persistc11t prob
ablv was due to the fact 
tha·t some people, e--ue,~ 
after rnbscribing, entirely 
ig11ored the 101biased advice 
of the B1,reau or took 1tP 
the Bureau's service too 
late. 

Don't yoll think that it is time 
that you find 01,t what co11ditio,i 
prevails in yoiir own case! 1rA 
little fire is quickly trodde" out, 
which, being rnffered, rivers cat1-
11ot quench." 

It is by the use of these scientific 
measures that Mr. Carl Laemmle, 
President of the Universal Film 
Company, George Ade, the famous 
humorist, Chick Evans, the golfer, 
Paul P. Harris, the founder of the 
Rotary idea, Justice 0, N. Carter of 
the Illinois Supreme Court and 
thousands of other men at the 
heads of their professions pr<:'t~t 
themselves against the slow ~,~in
tegration caused by sedentary ltvmg, 
lack of exercise and high pressure 
brain work. 

These men-every ninety days
without leaving their offices and 
without spending more than four 

minutes each year, obtain the most 
thorough and complete analysis of 
their physical condition ever made. 
They receive a detailed report show
ing exactly what is wrong. And a 
sheet of Helpful Suggestions for cor
recting the trouble and warding off 
the disease that might otherwi.se 
strike death into their midst, deprive 
their businesses of their guidance, 
their friends of their as6ociation and 
their loved ones of their protection. 

A few years ago, a service such as 
this through its cost and inconven
ience-was out of the reach of most 
men. But now, thanks to the corps 
of trained scientists and specialists 
maintained by the National Bureau 
of Analysis, this service has been put 
within the reach of every man at a 
cost which is insignificant. 

Send for Free Book on Health. 

Do not live in a fool's paradise of 
fancied good health. Accept the 
friendly warning of an unbiased and 
unprejudiced organization such as 
the National Bureau of Analysis and 
find out at once what is really hap
pening to your body, unknown to 
you. Send at once for our brochure 
entitled, "Why People Die Too 
Young." It will not obligate you in 
any way. No solicitors will bother 
you. You will not be urged to sub
scribe to the Bureau 1s Service. But 
with this booklet in hand you will be 
better able to tell exactly whether 
you need such a life-saving service 
as the Bureau offers and exactly 
what it can do for you. Simply fill 
in and mail this coupon today. 

National Bw-eau of Anaylsis, 
Dept. 37, Republic Bldg., 

209 S. State St., Chicago, Ill. 

I NATIONAL BtJB.EA.U OP All'ALTSIS 
j De~!~g~?~tllo Bl41f-i 809 s. State IH., 

I ho~e~~e~:~~nt I n!~te~telw:~:~ ~~d l~~~t~~ 
I :~n~~~wblte~!~· to '!:!~~~!a::~~~st ~p~b~r 

I ~feu1iJieal~~l~~~~!se on Health, "Why Peo-

1 :::r:s~. . ... : : : : : : : :: :: : : : : :: : : ::: 
I City ........................ . 
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THOMAS INCH. 

Have You 
Weak Nerves? 

Are you easily tired) 

Do you fail to carry out your 
ambitions) 

Do you auffer from aleepleuneu, 
the worry habit, heavineH of limbs, 
palpitation) 

Have you indigestion, poor cir
culation, doea everything 1eem a 
trial and a care? 

lf so, if you have any of the 
foregoing symptoms and if you are 
not the success you feel you ought 
to be, you suffer from nerve weak• 
neu. In which case you are cor
diaJly invited to write to me telling 
me your ailments and by return 
mail 1 will send you a .remarkable 
book telling you how you can be
come fit and well by an inexpensive 
home method which has cured many 
thou.sands of sufferers, including 
many advanced casea of shell shock. 
My diagnosi.s and opinion free of 
all charge, results permanent. 

Write TO-DAY, before there is 
danger of a breakdown end enclose 
a 3d. stamp to--

THOMAS INCH, 
Health Specialist 

{Dept. U. 5.) 
PUTNEY, LONDON, 5. W. 15. 

ENGLAND 

SUPPOBT 
Health and L.lfe Advertl■ers 

SWIM 
F'or Jff>alth, Exl"rC'lf:f' and ReC'reatlon, Learn 
to Rwim Corn•ctly. A Prnctlcnl Course. 
Li "on.-.: Graded In Lop:lcal St1:ns. Sent to 
any tddre~s, postage prepaJU, for only $1.00. 

-------------

' 

Mr, C. G. DOWD, Suite B, I 
105 Palmetto Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I Enclo~a•d find only $1.00, for which plPnSe I 
. f'Dd me your new course In swimming. 
l'0litage prPpald. 

I ~ame (Prfnt1 . . . . . ................ I 
Strf•f•t . ,. ,. , ·, •· ·,, ·, .. ··,, · · ,, .... , 

I City ................ Stntf> ........... I ____ ..:..:..:..:..J 

te 
A Sn»ed Il rttiide f@ll" Y «»ung Men. 

By THE EDITOR. 

1 haYc rN·riYC'll numerous l(•tlrr:, 
n! apprrcinlion nf th1~ arLfrlr _:\·J!i~•I~ 
apprarl'l1 in thf' Junl' hSll(' on \\ h.h 
Ynuth \tust Kno"··•. Thry havr come 
r1·<1m all sort~ of proplr. \lost b('au
tiful. h£'artr1~1L nw:-;saf!f'" have co1~1r 
from bo~-s and young mrn, wh!l0 
trachrrs anti µ-uardianil. ha,·e rx
prr-;sed inspiring and sincrrr appre
cialion. 

It will be Ille obj,,cl of llis11.Tll AND 

LIFE to be a rt>al friC"ml lo all you1~g 
pf'nplr. You can all f1•t>I confident 111 
thr ad,·icc you will rccrh·e from the 
a11t110rilics "·ho write fnr !Pi. and any 
rwr"'onal ll'Llt>r ynu car1• to ~r-nrl Wl' 

~hall answr1· s.ympaU1rlieally with 
t11c object of lr) ing lo help any or 
YOU who ma,- fcrl dnwn in llu• :-dough 
;,r rlrspond. • Jlo not forgl'! that )"OUt' 
1•dilor is your prrsonal friPnd anrl 
\\TilP Lo him just whrnrH'I' ;toll feel 
ltke it. 

A Caution Against Pseado-Scientists. 

_\IJ you young pcopJ,, will soonC'r 
or later comP in rontacl with 8Cicn
lilic 3nd un-;l'icnlific instructionil. in 
1·t>gard to sex prolJlcms. Thrsr haH' 
tl!Pir r!angPr.-; if you arc not prrparcd. 
Ld nH' caution you againi.;t 1hr typ1• 
nf prrson who is him.::;rlf pallinlngil'al 
and s11ck~ to r·onlaminatC' ullwr.-; with 
Iii, filth. 

Thrre are numrrnus so-ru!J!,d sLu
rlr•nls of Sl'X psychology who Lei\ 
flllh~- sex hislol'irs will! lllr pn•tensr, 
rif -;prrarlin~ ..;rx knowlPflRl'. Olhers 
"iln -~'-ff that llwrc is no !Wl't>.-;-;ity for 

ynuncr ·1woplt> fn re . .:;frain lh1•111-;Pl\'1•:-:
frorn rrrtain habits. 

\\"ilh the fnrmer people you can 
,Jral Yrry ra..;ily. To your own purr 
nature iL will he obYious lhal thrY 
arf' mPrely playing on thr srnsuou-;·-
11hs nf wrak-mindrd indi,·ifluaJ..,, 
and you will br in a condition to crit
il-is,. tlwm so rmc•irnlly as noL to 
lH' influrnrrd lJy thrir pornogl'aphy. 
\\"ilh the latter class of 1wople you 
t1P1•d to hr more caulious, for some 
of llirm ha\·p lhr highrsl rlrt,'l'crs in 
111r>tlirinr. arl, and scirncP. Nrver
ll1rlrss. don't you brlirYP what any 
1t1•1·snn in tl1r worlrl LC'lls yon when 
IH• say..; Uirrr is no harm in alrnsr of 
I hr srx funclion. The grratPsL pos
~p_-;sinn you ha\'P i:=; your own purily 
of }Jody. minrl an1I suul. Do not lo~P 
il. 

FnrPI. the l'rraL French sludrnt 
nnd physician, tell.':i Y('ry cl,•arly how 
tlw people I have referred to ar,' 
pathological. and Iakr a rJrliµ-hl rn 
arousing Lhe lower emotions of voun1s 
JJl'OfJII'. You have all hcarrl or" such 
people as exhibitionists. Well, their 

romplaint is one of a very 8· . 
kind. and you should be 

011 
,m_,lar 

guard againsL thrm. Do not be hYour 
or want lo do them injury fo ~sh 
ar·p but I.he victims of th~ p,:eva~Y 
111g JgTIOl'311CC' and SUJ)('l'~Lilion -
1·0111Hiing thC'SC grC"at prolJlrm; sur: 
whrn they wrrr young they \\"l';r. ~nt~ 

~n f~rtunate ~-., you who are bei~g 
c·aut10ncd agarnst losing control ov 
your feelings. er 

The Strongest Characters Often Suffer 
the Greatest Temptation. 

E\'cry man and C\'C'ry woman at 
Enmr period in l\fo passes Lhru 'a 
slag-e when lhe a1:1mal frrling seems 
almost overpowrr111g. Ofltin tlin 11e o:· 
I he purrst a_nd slrongP:-:il 1'11aractcr 
frrl these things most. This is lhe 
t1mr Lo be\Yar: of thr prr~on who 
talk~ about rrl1rf. Thrrr i~ no Ruch 
~liing as rC'lirf .. C?nce lh(' indulgcncr 
1::; madr a rrpf'l1t1on of clC' . .,irc come,; 
with addrd force: the habit is starl
rrl anrl wrars .what wr call, a nrrH~ 
path. which makes it ph)·siologically 
h:wrlrr to r£''3isl c,·cry further nndr
sirable prompting. 

llnwp,·er, each prompting which li 

rll'fralrd by control makes it rlnublr 
ai.; f'a.;;:'· Lo resist furthrr prompting"· 
This js how habitR arr IJrok"n. 
Jfahit-; arr rasily formrd hrcausr 
lhry become Rtrong-rr wilh raeh rr-
1wlilion. buL lhe habit also of orer
r·nming acls simih1rlr: thus, no habit 
i~ r,·rr so strong lhat if rnnnoL hr 
I,mken. although. of course, thr 
sooner it is tackler! lhe easier th,, 
fi_t!hl. 

How to Conquer. 

~fow there is a sure and rasy way 
to keep purr anrl clean. Brfnrr there 
ran be any physical aclion lhcre must 
hr a thought which leads lo il. IL is 
lhi.-; thought wllil'h mu L ho governed. 
Therefore, cultivate somr hobby, prr
r .. rahly one wl1ich involvrs the cx
JIPnrJilurc of physical as wl'II as men
tal energy. The greatest and best 
J.nbhy of all for this purpose is that 
of' the cullivalion of a strong and Ol 
J1oily. As soon as these thoughts 
wlii!'h haYP no business in yom· mm_d 
rnmr lo YOU µ-cl out into lhr open air 
anrl pla/ ball. jump. \\Trstlr. do any
thinl' that will use up bolh mrnta: 
and physical rnrrgy. and the an11n.a 
fl'l'lin,t will disappear likr mngte. 
Thrn erase in fulurc lo worry a_bou~ 
the '"" topic. Learn all there 1s l 
know about iL from ErOOd clean, sc1~n
liDe books, b)· authors above su,P"; 
ion. Lram the physiology, anatomil 
and biology of sex, and then you wi 

(Conlinaecl on paae IOI) 

I TAKE A 

Course of 

jBO~N!.~G 
I GEORGES 
i CARPENTIER 

One of the greatest Scientific 
Boxers of all time. 

The Cost is 
ONLY THREE DOLLARS 

Georges Carpentier is ac
knowledged to be the boxing 
scientist of the ring. He has 
accounted for men heavier 
and stronger than himself by 
means of some skilful yet 
simple ring tactics which he 
explains in this course. 

Carpentier holds the Light
heavyweight Championship of 
the World, and he will tell 
you the secrets with which he 
bewilders his opponents and 
accounts for them so quickly. 

If you want to be a 
champion boxer and earn 
good money you want the 
best teaching and the best 
teacher. 

If you want good health 
and fitness a little boxing will 
give it to you in a pleasant 
and valuable way. 

If you want to learn how to 
protect yourself against rough
necks Carpentier will show 
you some simple skillful 
punches that will enable you 
to do ~o. 

In this course Georges Car
pentier combines w!-at is best 
in the EuropeJ.n and Amer
ican schools Qciides giving the 
methods of his own !nvention 
and improven1ent. 

Send your check, money 
order or bills for only 

THREE DOLLARS 

for this great boxing course to 

HEAL TH AND LIFE 
PUBLICATIONS, 

333 S. Dearborn Street, 

Chicago, Ill. 
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Lindlahr Nature Cure Institutes 
Only organization maintaining both city and country sanita,~ums 

LINDLAHR SANITARIUM LINDLAHR HEALTH RESORT 
Dept. JC, 609-529 So. Ashland Blvd., 

Chico.go, Ill. 
Elmhur•t, DU.nois. 

Health Restored-Strength Regained 
at the Lind/a/Jr Nature Cure Institutes, l-Vhere Nature Does the J,J'ork 
Assisted by Rational C..o-operation on the part of the Patient a,id Doctor 

t"eJt1~n\)~e:"~ 1~';:ln" 1~; 1°t"~ffg~r~gl~ngl~e:...,~~~ Electric and Electronic Method& 
Ev~ry dhiease known to man Is curable ELECTRONIC DI AG N O S IS AND 

:~i~t~~~q l~fo~r!gn~'~f/~nnadtl~:.1ento~e:tat~~ :!r:~:o~~N~~t~:a areo;isi~ai!~-~br~: 

vlded thf>re Is suffldent vitality let'l 'to re- ;;::~;!,t;"-~~e~e:rt:;! ~s~1;ciJ
1
':e 0~!~ 

~f~0nnd
0 j0 v\;';_fl';:~·~ts u~~d tl6~~i{~! i~~lr~~t nose the basic di■ea■e ■trains 1n the sy■-

adrnnc-ed too far. !!:tr~~~di!:!!t.!•en~e~o~~ti~ce1;ir~~~t-r~: 
ln our method~ or cxaminallon, as well the disea■e stra.ins in the ■ystem. 

as In treatment, we combine nil that has BIMUant Light and Actinic Bay: These 
proved true and efficient in all ~ystems arf' more pllwerful In their etr:ects than 
from the olflest to the most advanced, direct sunlight and are used for general 
wheth~r "orthodox·· nr "Irregular," pro- tonic teentment and for lo ·al appllca-
vlded 1t conforms to the fundamental laws tlons. 
of eure. Xo drugs, no surgical operations. M:or■e Wave: Th1> latei::t Improvement 

Some of Our Healing Factors ;~eak~
1
~{t~~'i~a~nte;:;l~;~~dtr;g~dfiratns [~! 

the- dll;e~tlve organs 
All natural methods of healing are ap

plied strictly In accordance with lndh•id
unl requirements. Among our heallng 
factors are: 

Xaturnl diet redueed to exact science. 
adapted to any con!itltution and disease 
condition. Plea!ies the palate, cases the 
digestion, unexcelled anywhere. 

Bi,rh-frequency Electricity: For the 
oxidation 01' disease mntler as well a.s for 
,ge,wr:11 tonk and local curative f·tr:ects. 

Send Coupon for Catalog 
Rates reasonabh and conslinent with 

h<'neflts recehecl. \\'rlte today for free 
C'atalo,-:;- dc-scr!blng each In<itltute in full 
and showing p!cturl'S of the various de
partments of each Courteous attention 
given to all correspondence. 

Milk Diet and Fnsllng Cures. 
Hy(]rotherapy, Father Knelpt, 

and other systems. Sun and Air 
Bath!i, Osteopathy, Chiropractic, 
l\·eprapathy, Spondylotherap:r, 
and other manlpulatl\'e methods. 
Massage, Swedish Mo\'ements, 
J\tagnetlc Treatment. Correctl\'e 
Gymnastics and Breathing Ex
ercises by competent Instructors, 
Chromotherapy, Ilomeopathic 
and Non-poisonous J lerb Rem
edies. Men ta I Therapeutics. 
Applied P>1ychology, Suggesth'e 
treatment on a common-sense, 
f:Clent!Hc ba<1ls. 

,-- -----------
1 Lindlahr Nature Cure Institutes, Inc. 

Fr1~quent lecrnres by Dr. H. 
Lindlahr and his able assistants 
ten<·h you how to become your 
own doctor and the family 
physician for the future. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Dept. X, 509-529 So. A■hland Blvd., Chicago, ru. 

:'\ames .. 

Street and :'\o. 

City and State 

ORDER "HEALTH AND LIFE" IN ADVANCE. 
By ordering rI•:ALTII ,1.:-,0 LtFF. in advance you will be quite sure 01' obtaining 

It; otherwise you may have some difficulty. Tell your new~ stand manager that 
y-ou ownt It regularly. Ar. better still, fill ln the form below and send $2.00 lo 
rnr publisher, and you will hn\"e It delivered Into your hands each month for a 
;,,•hole year. A dollar bill will bring you the magazine for six month, post free. 

Fill up this form: 

ro HEALTH A:-.:o LH'E Publications. 333 S. Dearborn Street, Chicago: 
Gentlemen-I nm enclosing herewith $:1.00. t'or which please Sl'nd me llEALTD 

11.00 
lND LIFE Monthly t'or one yeA.r. (Cross out items not wanted). 

~Ix months. 
~ame 

Addre5i<. 
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·C·W· tes 
Challenges Galore-Great Liftinll by 

Hayes & Coulter-$1,000 for 
Some Strength Tests. 

ABTHUB P. GAY, 
Vice-President Amer
ican Continental 
Wetghtfilten• Asso
ciation, challenges all 
America. for the title or 
11stronge1t Man". The 
t e s t •• he ma.intaJns 
must include nea.rly 
all the known lifts. 

nb-..olutelr must ~tart 
1hr weighLs. 

T HERE are 
challenges 

being thrown 
from all di
rections, TIC\"\' 

.records la r e 
'being esLab
lished, cham
pionships are 
being arrang
rd for, anJ 
new enthus
ia.;:;ts are en
tori n g the 
iron arena. 
~ever before 
in lhe history 
of the game 
has thert3 
bcrn so much 
promise of a 
mighty boom. 
So if you all 
want to be in 
the s,Yim of 
things you 
practice with 

The .\merican Conlinenlal \Veighl
liftcrs' .. :\ssociation, of which your 
editor is President. has now repre
sentatives in seYeral states, and rec
ords and championships are being 
arranged. I hope to be able to give 
you ne,n of some of them next 
month. The :'\ew York Stale Cham
pion.-;Jiip~ will br held eHher in ~C\Y 

York Citi· or in Rochester. 

Yo11 "·ill all be interested to know 
lliat .\rthur F. Gay, our Vice-Presi
dPnl. officially issues a challenge lo 
all .\merica for the Lille of "Strong
est \Ian." He maintains that a few 
lifts would not be sumcicnt lo test 
the all-around strength of any man 
so practically eYery lift must be in
rluderl in an)· match which is the 
puteorne )of his challenge. Teeth. 
back. harness. finger. dead anrl 
bridise lifting witl all figure, as well 
as the arm presses, curls and jerks. 

So we are in for some great sport 
when somebody is bold enough to 
pick up the gauntlet which he has 
thrown down. Arthur F. Gay has 
recenlly been making new records 
and is in great trim. r am going to 
give you more details about him next 
month. 

Robert Snyder, the famous :llary
land lifter, accepts the challenge is
<.11Pd in HEALTH AND LIFE by George 
\\'eber. of Rochester. Arrangements 
will be made for a match thru the 
A. C. \V. A. 

.. \ R IIayes of Tueson, Arizona, h.; 
uoJ,;u • to sta;·tle the weightlifting 
~orl~l. Although,139 po':'nds himself 
he does a Two Hands :ll1htary Pi:ess 
of 1,IO pounds twico m success10n. 
He also does a One Hand Bent Press 
of 140 pounds. 

Oltlcy Coulter, the renowned 
Pittsburgh iron man, who, by the 
,vay, is our organizer _for Philade.l
phia, is one of the leaclrng figures m 
strength circles. He is a versatile 
athlete and holder of many gold and 
sih·er medals for feats of strength 
;nd development. Although only !li5 
pounds. he does a hamcss 11ft of 
2./430 pounds. This he did when he 
won the Police Gazelle tourney open 
lo the whole world and held at 
Brooklvn in J9J8. One of his novel 
feals ,;,;:as to stand on his hands with 
a 180 lh'. barbell held by his teeth. 

George F. Jo\\·ett. our Secretary. 
who knows Coulter well, says: 

"Such a man as this is an inspira
tion lo tbe cause, and his whole 

The Mighty Arm of Thoma.a :Inch, 
Britain'& wonderful Veteran 

Champion Lifter. 

===--
career has been marked b . 
sacrifloing efforts for the g; ~18 se1r 
and for clean sport. His p/a causu, 
an organizer is S'I'eaLJy v.~srnce ag 

and in the noar future we s~ ~fmect, 
forward to some groat acco a 

1
1ook 

mrnts from him. 11 rnp 1sh .. 

. So, yon sec, lhe A. c. w. A i 
Lmg some flno men in its· ~ge[
ranks. If you have not c O _ciat 
you ought to do so quickJJ ~ Joined 
ords and challenges are Put tr rec. 
tho Association and Omcial Di rough 
~warded. The fee is $3 a Yearp::as 
mcludes a copy of HEALTH AND 

1 
!Ch 

and it should be sent to G Ws, 

Jowett. the Secretary, Inkerma~0
-
0 

F. 
tnr10, Canada. 1 n~ 

By the way, Secretary Jowett . 
pleased to answer any questions an'J 
give any hrnts on weightliflin 
anybody who cares to ask him buf ii'' 
rourlesy of enclosing stamps· for \e 
ply postage_ must be given. IIc is [~~ 
)l1ddle \Ve1ghl Champion of Canada, 
and he knows_ about al] there is l; 
know about 11mng, so YOU have a 
urnque opport.umly of gainina valua 
blr infornrntion. 0 

l-

$1,000 CHALLENGE. 
. Other. challenges have come in 

~mce gomg to press. These will be 
issued next month. One is by Matt
hew I. Tanski, who is only 16 years 
or age. and weighs 130 pounds, but 
offers 81,000 to anybody who can 
duplicate bis feats. Here's a chance 
for some of you fellows who want lo 
prove your slrcnglh. Read about it 
next month. 

Earle Liederman, the famous :'lew 
York physical culture expert, is co
operating in organizing the :'lew 
York State Championships. 

GEO. JOWETT, Secretary. 

============~~ ============='=01 

How To Win Life's 
Greatest Be.tUe. 

(Continued from paae 98) 

be fortified against pseudo-scientists 
and others pretending to be authori
ties on morality who arc often them
selves perverts, as I have explained 
above. 

The greatest occasion in life is 
entrance upon Lhe married condi
tion. While you are young you do 
not want to think much about this, 
but deep down in your heart you 
must always think of the ideal per
son who is going Lo join you in life 
and become one with you. Keep your 
mind and soul spotless in order Lhal 
you will be able to meet her face Lo 
face and never regret any conduct of 
your earlier life. So when the time 
comes you will reap a rich reward 
for Lhc struggle you have made, and 
he inspired to put forth the maxi
mum of your energy in any work you 
11ndcrlakc, and be assured of suc
cess. 

ADVICE DEPARTMENT 
Enquiries will be answered through 

these columns free. Readers should 

give a nom-de-plume; where this is 

not done, the initials will be used. 

Those desiring an answer by return 

of post must enclose 25c to cover 

cost of postage, paper, etc. 

U. S., NEW YORK.-'l'he exercise you 11re 

fitt~f 1;ar~I~~r~n, ar~~d~ rt~s; ~~~pi~~~~~ 
scientific exercises ani should prnctlce those 
given In this Issue of Il~J.ALT'U A....',0 LH"B, Do 
not take fresh, acid fruit with starches, as 
this causes fermentutlon, and thnt is the 
reason for the paln you feel In the upper 
part of your stomach. 

P, A. L., llELLEVILLfl.-The way you are 
eating is responsible for your heart trouble, 
and you cannot expect to get ,veil until you 
reform. You are mixing nil sorts of food, 
and it ls no wonder that youl' blood becomes 

i~~cg~nascl~f a;gu ;o!~~ftoli~~ l~'ij ~~lei.u tsy ~~~ 
case ls really too series for me to deal wit11 
here. I would advise you to put yourself 
under the personal supervision of Dr. Llnd
lahr. I see no reason why you should not 
become quite well and live to a healthy old 

ngn. G., WlSCONSIN.-Tbe trouble YOU e.,,;:
perience ls undoubtedly caused by the fact 
that the woman Is sufrerlng from leucorr
hoca, and bns nn ncld dlsclrnrge. Don't go 

w~~b abre: :1~k1n~or;c!~r!ir lc~
1tcn~t it'y:~~ 

backache la merely due to the fnct thnt you 

~;:~~clsse~mey0~~
0
~ri.n 

8~J~1te l~gt~~!i~c wfttys~~ri~ 

!~1~~ce Hue°~e1l1 tbhuell5u~~a~c;oga :~~lC~ll~l~;~: 

tern for you. Do not ent pig's flesh. The 
pllls you are tnklng will not do you any 

~b~t iotey n:C~
1 

fsn
1
io a~g~~vnJ!ck

0
~~ tN~1~~

1:e 
;~~ {;.fnhlfvt~~e /~~oitrgf9 :;: :~d ~~~~; 
every moment of yom· life. it Is worth 
while, 1 cnn nssure you. 

C. W., w. VA.-Not nt nll surprised to find 

t0
h~cirts ~~~t;1~fng~gs°id 

1
~Je!~

1;:~1cft~~~004fi~ 
wonder Is tbnt you ure stlll nllve to write 
nbout it. The wuy you nre lfrlng nnd eat
Jnie is to blame. 

F. A. B., ST . .\NTON,-1 understnnd perfect
ly, The knowledge you need Is In "Sex Con-

~~:!. 1
iuf~r313ge~: ~~~~b!~·

7ftr:!f.AI{i6~ct:i 
!l ~~;~1Jne~nguiiS~sr1r:J!e /r~~n~~:~~~ibliff; 
d~st!~g P~t\u

1i f~;igr i1\~d 
0:/t fc~~

1~ffnftb~ 
~;~n~~Pf[1!1

~~u~f r1~~f fgv~e rg~P~~~\~~h;~J; 
ch!ldren·a right to hnve happy pnrenta. 

Absolutely Reliable 
Sex Information 

'_fhe greatest curse in humanity is ignorance of the 

functions of the most vital parts of the body. There are 

tho_us~nds of young men and women who are ruining 

~heir ltves because-they have never been given the warn

mg they_ so much needed. Through lack of knowledge 

they dram the body of its most precious secretions, and 

turn themselves into wrecks physically, mentally and 
morally. 

The only satisfactory sex education is one that is 

based on scientific knowledge and the book announced 

here: "Sex Evolution," written by the Editor of "Health 

and Life," is absolutely the only one of ils kind that has 
ever been published. 

You cannot imagine the valuable information it con

tains until you have read it. Besides the anatomy, physi

ology and biology of sex it sounds the note of inspira

tion for cleanliness, and IT TELLS THINGS THAT THE 

DOCTOR KNOWS AND DOES NOT TELL. 

Every man, woman and child should be familiar with 

every word of this book. It will prevent many a tragedy 

and point the way back to happiness, health and efficiency. 

A FEW OF THE HEADINGS ARE: 
The Principle of Repro-. . The Ovum. 

duction. The Spermatozoon. 

What is Birth? The Origin of Altruism. 

Love. The Urinogenital System. 

Development. Why Two Sexes? 

The Sex Apparatus. Comparative Copulation. 

Copulation. Sexual Selection. 
The Embyo and Its Heredity. 

Development. Cell Development and 

Comparative Sex, Reproduction. 

Evolution of the Brain and Fertilization. 
Nervous System. Recapitulation. 

Male Organs, The Secret of Human 

Female Organs. Success, 
The Correct Use of the Sex, Assuring Happiness, 

The book is fully illustrated with diagrams. 
Written in popular language it can be read and en

joyed by young or old, although students will find it 

especially interesting. 
It fills the long-felt want of a truly reliable and scien

tific work of sex education. 
Send cheque or money order for $1.75 for your 

copy now to make sure of one. 

SPECIAL HEALTH AND LIFE COUPON. 
To the Publisher, 

Health and Life Publications, 
333 S. Dearborn Street, Chicago: 

Please send me a copy of "Sex Evolution." 

Name 

Addreu 

l enclose $ 1.75. 
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L d• g Athllet1c Ho. is k~ow~ to most or Us a " ea JD. II Russian Lion. He will never ', 'I'he 

St again, so he says, but lhe w \\rcst10 8rS. always ren1cmbe1· him an/rid IVilJ 
(Conti1111ed from page Si!) will refe1• lo Lhe nam~ of l!Writcrs 

BEALTE ,- SEX BOOKS 
.Everyday D1etet1ca--Glves you the \'alue 
of all vegetables ond 1'rult, many valuable 
raw food recipes . . . . . . .soc 
curative Xenue-Dally menus for con~tl
patlon, Indigestion, rheumatism, dlabete':> 
and other aliments . . . . . . . . ..... soc 
Bow to Begain Health on the Xilk Diet
Written by n well-known authority and 
physician 01' great experience... 25o 

schmidl when desiring lo P . • 0ken. 
ihc ideal athlete. He combinos mei:: unbeatable grappler. llacke~'nL to_an 
la! with physical sk1H, and_ makes 111, alas, when he met Frank Gofc~m1dt, 
triumph in the bo:xmg r_mg one of not Lhe same man who ha c , was 
mind ovrr mattor. His greatest wondering when he beat Madi~ u_s nil 
fight was that with our great old Jack Turkish wrestler, and anybo~ll,, lhe 
Dempsey, but that baUle did not happened along aL that Lime i. Who 
make Georges seem any the worse ~s r~me-~bcr tho real mau as 1;e wet ~s 
a boxer. rather did it bring out !11s his prime. and even as he is as in 

genius and. Jet us nol forget, Jacks a persona Ii ly. now as 
superb ability and slrenglh. . Those who talk about wr . 

Georges Carpentier is possibly Lhe de,·eloping the brutal side of a csui~g 
greatest boxer of all lime; _not_ be- nature are absolutely m· mans 
cause he has discovered any intricate Wrcslling develops the real m':~akcn. 
new moves. but. on lhe contrary, be- he learns self control anct app 'n_nd 

All three for $1.00, 
llette.r Health Pnb, Co., Elmhurst, DL 

Birth 
Control 
Review 

BE INTELLIGENT ON 
THE FOREMOST QUESTION 

OF THE DAY 

Read the BIRTH CONTROL 
REVIEW, and learn what 
doctors, scientists, economists 

and social workers have to 

say on this question. 

Published monthly, 

$2.00 a year. 

Single copy 25c. 

SPECIAL OFFER 

Send check for $3.50 and 
receive: 

Birth Control Review for one 
year ............. . $2.00 

Woman and the New Race, 
by Margaret Sanger .. $2.00 

Address: 

Room 1904 W, 104FifthAve., 
New York City 

causr he has adopted the simple old lion or his fellow man 11/1<""· 
style, has perfected it and has ad_ded schmidL was a hurrican·e of cfo~~; 
litlle improvements. He candidly "he,n ho grappl_cd, and clean as u 
admits lhat he has gained much from whi~tle. H was Just character Which 
the old time flghlers and even from carried lrnn through to victory 'I' 
no,·elisls' descriptions of flclilious day he llves in a liLlle bungalow?· 
fislic batlles. !he s_ouLh of En_gland, where he ';'! 

Just Jot us take one instance of his compilmg a philosophy of health 
f:-worite mnnoeuvcr- the one by good \Yill, _ge!ltleness, physical care 
which he almo t put Jack Dempsey and a_ppreciut,on of the refined feel. 
out of action, and has accounted for I:1~s rn rna_nk1nd and a t.rue wav or 
Billy Wells. George Cook and others !1v111g. Ho is surrcmely happy_ li;•in" 
,vho have many physical advantages 111 acco_rdance with his principles'. 
oYer him. He plunges "·ith a left rind_ rnamlams the magnificent figure 
!rad to lhe face. in the old orthodox which used to adorn athletic papers 
style. He repeals the action. Again lie ea_ls of the most frugal meals, and 
he repeals. but this time il is on!)' a e_xerc1ses regularly along his own 
frint. Again a similar feint. and Imes. 
then his opening has occurred, he I haYe really exceeded my space 
brings his right across to the jaw on alri:,ady but have not dealt with half 
the instant. and down drops lhe her- of lhe athleLic stars I had intended to 
cules opposing him. Tl is quickness. present to you. Ho"'ever, I will have 
ring craft. strength and decision all olher opportunities, and perhaps deal 
parked inlo one manoruver. But il is more in detail wilh Lhc lives of some 
lhr simplest thing in lhe world. of our heroes. I am going to give 

After all, arc not lhe simplest you a chat on Babe Ruth, the great 
[hin~s always the greatest "Sim- home run hiller soon, and I know 
plirily is Arl," is a common saying; that will please you. 
ann Georges Carpentier is a boxing 
nrlisL who has made a line of con
linuit;· with the real old art of box
ing. When Georges fights no more 
he will still be the idol of those who 
know anything about boxing. and 
those "·ho study his method will 
make champion boxers of their lime. 

"The Rusaian Lion." 

No"· that l am on to tho subject of 
Georges Carpentier. I find it difficult 
to !caw him, for he is an absorbing 
personalit;·. and lo know him and be 
familiar 1Yith his work in Lhe boxing 
iing is to admire him. But I must 
hasten on, and leave further discus
sion of him lo a future occasion for 
this article is intended lo deal j~st a 
liltle with a number of leading ath
letic stars. 

After boxing we inevitably think 
of wrestling, and the names of mod
ern "TesLlers such as Ed Lewis, Earl 
Caddock. Zbysko. Marin Pleslina and 
I he tiger-like John Pesek, all flash 
before my mind. But in lrying to 
thrnk of a personality I find Georgn 
HalkrnschmidL comes most prom
rncntly before mv mind. I was with 
him just a few months ago, so cn11 
speak with authority. 

NOTES. 
The Chicago College or Naprapalhy 

held its Commencement Banquet al 
lhc Hole! Sherman on August 18th. 
a\ full report and photograph will 
appear in the next issue of HEALTH 
.\NO LIFE. 

We have be.en compelled lo hold 
over some very inlerrsLing items that 
we intended lo publish in this issue. 
There arc so many good things to 
g-iYe you that Lhe difficulty is no! 
how to gel material. but how lo gel 
it all in. Next month's number w1ll 
contain an article on Conception Con
trol. by Dr. Norman Haire. Ch. \I.. 
11. B., the famous gynaecologist; How 
Lo Juggle, by I he great juggler, Rupert 
Ingalesc: Chest Expansion. by Alfrc1 
Danks. Chest Expander Chamo1on ° 
the World· a sensational artwle on 
the "Vitam'ode". by Dr. T. A. Alie~. 
M.A., :VI. D. Dr. Henry Lmctlah:: 
Warrington Dawson, Bernard D!ill 
nard and other eminent writers_ ht
also contribute articles. _The wei~m-
1 i fLers' notes wi 11 con tam som°chal
portanl announcements and 
lenges. 

r 
Live and Be lrnt. 

"Health and Fitness", by Bernard 
Bernard, Editor of HEALTH AND 

Llr'E, price $1.75, Health and 
J,i(e Publications. 

There has always been, in my csti
mation1 a book needed which covered 
the whole field of physical culture 
training; one that a beginner cou\,.1 
pick up and find in il everything hr 
needed for his guidance Lo good 
health and strength. "Health and 
Fitness", by Bernard Bernard, satis
fies Lh is want. 

n docs more, however, it conveys 
inspiration to live Lhe healthy life. 
J believe that few people could rearl 
this book without feeling they must 
be up and doing, and practising lhc 
rules therC' set down. There is some
thing in nernard Bernard's style of 
writing that makes one feel that Lhe 
greatest joy in the worlrl is lo keep 
fil. ll surely is, and iL is good to 
flnd the spirit of pleasure running 
through what might be cal led a lexl
bOok of health. As I rear! it I in
voluntarily raised my chest and 
brcalhNI properly; T cast awa;-.• m:-' 
solemnity. and I almost fell my 
muscles developing. 

Tlrnt is my impression of the gen
eral fllness portion of Lhe book. The 
health side deals with mosl of the 
ailments Lo which flesh is heir, and 
gives detailed instructions for getting 
"·ell. Constipation, digestive lroubles. 
nervous weaknesses, skin ailments. 
toothache. obesity, baldness. head
aches. biliousness. and all the com
mon complaints arc discussed 
thoro'!y. 

There are three excellent sets of 
exercises. One is for morning use: 
a second for evening uso; and a third 
is a series of self-massage exercises. 

The author rigbL!y points out Lhal 
our body muscles arc the most im
portant we possess, and his exercises 
are all specially arranged with re
gard to this. They have Lhc effect of 
contracting and relaxing Lhe vital 
muscles. and tbey also compel an 
auto-massage of Urn viccra: making 
them particularly useful for liver, 
inlesLinal, and all internal ailments. 
T guarantee that it. would be im

possible for anybody Lo suffer from 
constipation or indigestion if he 
practices lheso exercises R. P 

HOW TO EAT FOR 
HEALTH 

By P. L. Clark, B. S., M. D., Ph. Sa. 

DT. ClaTk has written a apecial 
pocket folder which ia quite a com~ 
plete health courae in itself. The 
rules that govern a healthy life are 
clearly stated, and menu ■ definitely 
compiled to guide one to health by 
correct eating. 

It will be aent to you for 25c. 
Write for your copy now to 

HEAL TH AND LIFE 
PUBLICATIONS, 

333 S. Dearborn St., Chicago. 
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Fu!\y Illustrated 
Wrl1e1od2yloryourcopy- FREI': 

Learn 1he lat1s 1bou1 1h1s fa.cin21i111. profinble 

Spare. Time Home Industry 
~ Grow be1u1lfu! dume"\c hare, for food and fur. Reduce f family expu~e,-urn bit: money du1ic2 your 1p1re 1lmew11hom 

ln1erlerm2 with your 1eHhr "'ork. 
The drmand 11 bla: and possible prr,611 1m12lnt. 1.lttle sp1ce 

1equhed-equlpme111 us\lr made 21 small c:osr-ihe work I, litht 
and can bedonc1t1ny dme.d1yor11hth1. 

\Ve need molt men 1nd wome11 to uow h1rt1 tor ui under on, 
llbtral con111c1. A! presen1 

We Pay $7.00 to.$ZS Per Pair 
We 11t the wufld't hrust dnlert ln h:1.1u. E~tablhhed-for 

Hi2hest butlnen and bank references. 

Your~Byes 
Do they n.che, burn, grow mlstv or dim? 
Renew them lhe natural a<>tonlShtng suc
cessful "Eye Gladness·• way. In\'estlgate. 
~~\:"i\/aTd brlngs the "Evidence" FREE. 

EYE GLADNESS CO., 
Dept. LI! Allegan, M.lchigo.n. 

TOBACCO 
Habit Cured or No Pay 
Any form, c1gani,cigarette•,Pipe, chewins:i or•nuff 
Guaranteed. Harm le••· Complete treahnent sent 
on tnal. Co•la $1,00 1f it cure•. Nothin11: if it fails. 
SUPERBA CO. E-20 BALTIMORE, MD. 

CLASSIFIED 

LARGE SHIRT MANUFACTURER wants 
Agents lo sell complete line of shirts 

direct to wenrer. Exclui;lve patterns. Big 
,·alue!3. Free samples. MADISON MILLS, 
503 Broadway, New York. 

FALL TERM OPENS OCTOBER 2 

Investigate the fa■ test g-rowing 

Chiropractic School 
in thls country, before making your choice 

The Progressive College equips you for 
straight Chiropractic with a knowl
edge of drugless healing in its 
broadest sense. 

Dr. Henry Lindla.hr, the president of 
the Progreuive has spent his entire
professional life in the development 
of drugless therapy. 

Day and Evening Clasaes. 
Earn while you learn. 

Enroll now. 

Send for catalog, Department X. 

Progressive College ofChiropracti~ 
517 South Ashland Boulevard 

Chicago, Illinois 
Chartered under the State Law■ o! nll:noia 

THE EDITOR'S FREE HEALTH ADVICE FORM. 
The Editor of (IHEALTH AND LIFE" will be pleased to answer questions 

and give free advice through the columns of the magazine. Readers re
quiring a personal reply by letter, however, must enclose 25c for postage, 
paper, etc. 

Name (Mr., Mrs. or Miss) .... 
Address . 

Age....... Occupation .... 
Complaint 
Duration of Complaint ... 
What exercise do you do? ..... • 
What do you eat for Breakfast? 

Lunch? 

Dinner? 

On anothe;··~i-~ce of paper state tersely, but in detail, the peculiarities 
of your case. 
To the Editor "HEALTH AND LIFE," 

333 S. Dearborn Street, Chicago. 
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Women 
Train Your Bodies 

(Continued fro,n paae 89) 

by keeping the system in a perfect 
condition, then old age becomes a 
matter of 1ooks, not ~ .. ears. 

to keep him straight and good _1s a blowing out of the body as much . 

happy home life. Unless he is a as you possibly can. Do the h n1r 

most extraordinary man (an_d th~ra exercise about three times but; ?le 

arc few such) and you deprive lum up on the flrsL movement' i c n1s1i 

of his happy home ties, he is sur~ to lhc full inspiration has b'ee~ ;;,:~~er 
follow a questionable ltfe outside. Exercise II. • 

\Vhen there is someone at home ;Vh0 The second exercise is frorn 

honors. understands and ~ympathises, position wilh arms bent as in Fi the 

one who shares both his good and Now thrust both arms forward v·g· 2-

misforlunes, a companion who Slands ously, a::id bring them back ar!gor

by him win or lose. someone who ~e- very slight ~a.use to the ori:i~a~ 

lirves in him and encourag~s him arms bet~L pos1t10n. Then thrust th 

with the best that the)' can give, th e arms sideways outslreLched c 

man "·ith one spark of manhood is pause _and bring Lhem back againa~d 

unlikely to go permanently wrong.. the or1gmaJ arms bent position F i° 

Keep the Spirit of Youth in Your Body. 

Women who keep the spirit of 
,·oulh in their bodies do not look for
ward lo old age with dread. I have 
known many an elderly lady who 
looked upon neighbors of half her 
years with eyes of pity. While one 
practiced the art of staying young, 
the others worried and frelled them
selves into permature old age. 

That the means of making yourself 
into a plcnsin~ specimen of woman
hood lie,;; within your power is proven 
bv the thousands of women who are 
dail,· doing this very thing. Tbe 
world holds forth an abundance of 
J,eauliful things and delightful pleas-
11rr,s for ever,vone, bui to appreciate 
them one must 1H in with the buoy
anc)· of mind and bod)'. Like begets 
like and lo attract happiness one 
must inspire it. 

American womPn are Lhe most fot- low this with shooting the 'arm's O ~ 

f.unaLe in the world. Their husbau ds wa:ct in the same _manner as ~~: 
grant them more rights thnn arc JJOS- plamed for the prev10us movement 

sessed br \YOmfln of any other natwn. Do not trouble about lhe order _s. 

ProYe your right Lo . share these which you do Lhe upward, Lho sidri~ 

rights. IL is one way m which yo,u wa~·s o~ fo_rwards movements, the 

cnn do your share of t_he ,,,orld 8 marn thing 1s Lo. do Lhem vigorous! 

work. Be U1e woman behrnd th e _na- a.nd properl)'. S1:" repetitions of t/, 

lion, the helpmate. the inspiratwn. I le xerc1se II 

}lake yourself an object to be ad- ~\ 'ft. e. wi give you enough 

mired and desired in ~'our own eyes Exercise III. 

and those of your family, The position of lhe third exercis,, 

H inspires one \Yith pilv to see :.i 

,Yoman losing the JoYr of her hus
Land and respect of her children sim
pl~ because she has been married 
:-ome years, as this Rrems to nfford 
her ample excua£1 to neglect her 
heallh and personal appearance. 

Exeir~li~e~ f oir the 
:Bllll~W JP'el!"~©lril. 
(Continued f1·om 1iaaa 90) 

ino- during !he nighl. You ma? nnl 
ha\r formed such a habit but take 
il f'l•om me that it is a most impor-
tant maller to no so. The muscles 
are relaxed after the night's rest and 
whether vou ferl lhe inclination or 
nol consciously. an effort in this 
direrlion will be successful sooner or 
later, provirling il is made regular!~• 
rvcry morning. 

Why Husbands Go Wrong. 

\\'hy do manv men seek the society 
of other· wome'n? Are they anxiou;, 
to• I'm willing to "'ager that prec
iou.;:; few married men would care for 
the society of other women if their 
fl\Yn wives would exPrL rnough energy 
1n make tbem!,eJves attl'active com
panions for them. 

ll is but human lhal after a man 
lias llecn at business the best part of 
(lie day he should long to find a 
direrful, healthy, pleasant - faced 
companion waiting for him and not a 
chronic complainer who feels loo 
sick tired and disgusted with life lo 
make an attempt al being agreeable. 
<should he suggest her accompanying 
him somewhere in the evening, their 
pleasure is spoilt before they have 
finished dressing. 

Quite recenlly a prominent New 
Ynrk man or affairs was being criti
cised for his methods of business and 
l1is attention lo other women. The 

critic was asked if he was acquainted 
,Yith the accused wife. He answered 
in the negative. "Then, said the 
questioner. "You are not in a position 
to criticise." When a man's home 
life is as uninviting as lhis chap's, 
all sorts of allowances must be made 
for him. He married a most desir
able woman seven years ago and to
day he is ashamed lo take even his 

bosom friends lo his home. Careless
ness and neglect have robbed her or 
all those golden promises of seven 
years ago. 

The Biggest Incentive a Man Can Have. 

The biggest human incentive a man 
can Jiave lo make him successful and 

The next thing is lo lake ;·our balh 
or sponge down. This need not be in 
cold "'·ater. Thr main thing is Lo 
wash a"·ay from the skin the excre-
1 ions which ha,·e been thrown oul 
during the last 21 hours. If this is 
not done the)' are likel;· to be reab
~orbrrl and ~o poison thP system and 
promote drowsiness and general in
etncirnc,-. Follow lhe hath with a 
~ood ro~gh toweling. This \Yill make 
YOU feel brisk and smart. anrl brin~ 
lo thr surface of your body the life
giving bloort, until you feel quite 
aglow wilh life and health. 

Then do lhe following exercises 
and lhe:v will make you foel lhat life 
is worth living, because you arc flt 
for your day's work; it will be a 
pleasure instead of a task because 
you are efficient. 

Exercise I. 
The first exercise is to breathe 

deeply and fully, Raise the arms 
forward, inhaling Lo the fullest ex
lent so that lhe lungs expand in all 
directions. When you have reached 
the position illustrated in Fig. i. 
your lungs should be expanded to 
their utmost capacity without strain
ing. Your hands should reach up so 
that the body contents are raised and 
given plenty of room. 

Tn lhe second movement you can 
lower lhe arms sideways or forwards, 
just as you fancy, al the same time 

is to reach upward as much as possi~ 
ble. From here firs[ _bend forwards 
nnd get as near touching Lhe ground 
in front of ~·our toes as you can; keep 
I he back hollow. Return to the ori-
1<inal upslrelchcd posilion, and then 
J,end the body baclrn·ards lo ils full
est extent. agaii1 keeping Lhc back 
hollow. Return once more lo the 
original upslrelchcd position and 
bend lhe body side"·ays lo lhe left as 
illustrated in Fig. 3. Again lo tho 
original upslrelched position and 
lhe bend. sideways to the right 
Three complete repetitions of this 
exercise will be sufficient. 

Exercise IV. 
TJic fourth exercise is imaginary 

!,all-punching. Tt is almost beller 
t.han the real thing, and makes for 
speed and sets lhe circulation goiog 
in fine order. Do not simply thrust 
rach arm forward as in Exercise II, 
hut bring Lhe whole body round with 
each punch-in other words, gel )'Our 
weight behind each blow. If you 
study Fig. 1, you will gain some idea 
o'r the moYement. It is a Lrunk 
turning movement; as you punch 
with the left hand the lefl side or the 
body turns in that direelion. When 
you give the right punch lhe right 
side of the body turns foremost. 
Just do this exercise as vigorously 
and quickly as you can; your own 
condition "'ill tell you when lo slop; 
bul in any case a. half a minute of it 
,Yill be ample for Lhe morning per

formance. 
Exercise V. 

rrhc aboYc rxercisc wi II leave you 
ready lo nil your lungs to their full
est capacity in the breathing exm·
cise whicli is the la t. Follow them
slru,ctions given in Exercise I. Yo_u 

will need to do six or sev~n repelii 
lions of the complete exercise. andh 
guarantee that you will feel Lbat / e 
lime you have given lo these (

1
; 

movements has been mosl pJoasan 

and profitably spent. 
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Within YOUR Reach 
HEALTH-VITALITY-VIGOR-BEAUTY 

tbru 

New Wonder Violet Ray 
ONLY $8.50 

Do not be misled. You can 
pay more but you cannot get any 
better. Five days free trial will 

convince you. Try the New 
Wonder before you buy. 

WHAT THE NEW WONDER DOES 
Nearly all ailments are directly trace

able to poor clrculatlon and Improper 
functional activity. The New Wonder In
creases the circulation as well as the 
functional aclfvlty by causing each cell 
of the body to vibrate In a normal man
ner. The high frequency sparlc also acts 

as a gerf''i}:eEVERY AILMENT 

There Is practically no ailment that will 
not respond to the healing lnnuence of 
the Violet Ray. The New Wonder Violet 
Ray Is used, approved and recommended 
by phyR!clans, osteopaths, beauty special
ists and scientists everywhere. 

NO SHOCK-NO PAIN 
Do not confuse the New ,Yonder Violet 

Ray with massaging devices, vibratory 
machines or shoclc batteries. It Is as 
safe and as pleasant as the sunshlne. Its 
use Is exhilarating and soothing. There 
Is practically no form of pain that Violet 
Ravs will not relieve. Below are listed 
s01l1e of the ailments that are relieved 
and benefited by the conscientious use 
of the New Wonder Violet Ray: 

Asthmll. Barber's Itch, Bolls, Black
heads, Catarrh, Chllblnins, Colds, Corns, 
Constipation, Dandrurf, Deafness, Earache, 
Eczema, Eye Disease, Falling Hair, Hay 

r::~.r, :c«;.~%~C~~e~S~Olt:ur1~;?;.1n~~u¾rt~~ 

Obesity, Patns, Paralysis, Piles, Pimples, 
Pyorrhea, Rheumatism, Skin Diseases. 

~nr,. '1'hrn11t i:::nrnln::, 'T'nn"'l~t~,
0

~~0J~p~~a 

Writer's 
Cramp. 

SEND FOB 
FREE 

BOOK.LET 

THE New 
Wonder!■ 
absolutely 

, _ ..J guaranteed. 

__ Cut out thia coupon and mo.11 t~az. _ 

THE WONDER ELECTRIC CO., Dept H. 
227 Ea.st 38th st., New York, N. Y. 

Please send me n. "New Wonder" Violet 
Ray complete. I enclose $LOO and agree 
to pay balance C, 0, P. I understand by 
your guarantee that If not satlc:;ned at the 
end of 5 days I may return Instrument and 
receive my money back. 

Name ............... . 
Street and No ... . 
City .... 
Slate .. 

Pull Your Disease 
Out By the Roots-

Nature Cure Brings On the Healing Crisis 
It was at this juncture that :i l)ook on ure Cure fell Into my hands. 

ll appealed to nte 11!1 the true philosophy of nae. I put 

it, teachlnlilll to the tNt. The tut did not he hu•band-

lni,: o! what vltal fore" I had m~• lmpover-

1,hed blood on a nat,ural bu1!1 -

ll',r and POlll<ln! from the 
forcea the ~endancy 
brought abo1;1t o.nd I he 

ca~ ~ ... ~.~~~ht a~':i~1b!"~t~i::t~~~ ;~::t~e~t.a0
Xji.s!~ll.ht'ii

11!t~;;~: 
bringing on or the heallnlil crisis, t11" dl~ase ha.a run In courae and normal 

health haa ~n re5tored, lhe 1ystem. having underaone Its PUrlile, Is ttronacr. 

1nore vlgorou1 than before the dlse:ue attack. Thl1 haa been demon!lln,,ted 

In thousands of the worat chronic casC9 which I h::lVe helped to restore to 

normal health. (Siiined) HENRY LINDLAIIR, M. 0. 

Nature Cure an Exact Science 
Since turnini;: to Nature Cure !or relief from his own sufferlnKs, Dr. Llnd

lahr has elaborated upon the earlier Nature Cu~e te~hiniis and 1.,all rc-

~~tfg11?lit

0

~Eifa~~fl*~:li~:!,!~~~:r: J.~1~tJf1

i:~~~h;,1.:~ft~f:1~~~~ 

directions which make It etU)' for you to 

Treat Yourself at Home Without Drugs 
This $2.40 Book Sent FREE 

g that la vague or m)·atkal in this l>ook-"NATU~E 
Llnd!ahr'1 inimitable Bl)'le nnd with rema.rkable danty 

cold white light of Scientific Truth uoon the 
tlon; of the hundrt•d~ of cults and illm!I wlllch 

nrc- carnC'!ltl • seekl,:ii,: health. It dt>:'ll~ 

From the forty chapter, 

~~~lchfo~~mr;l~ .. ~~~ <:c::~.~;l:~ 
headings will 9Crve n~ on In• 
dicatlon of the scope and 
c:i:tem of 11eicntJfic re8'!a.reh 
set fortli In tbh remarkable 

reatmcnt o 
by Naturnl 
C'lslt'r on "!\I 
Diphtheria Ant 
n:uion-::i,urg,
or Curc--C 
Di.1caseCrisis: 
-Diagnosis f 
The Story of n 
co,·ery-:-..aturnl Oif"ll'Ucs 
Muting Fruilll and \'1'RCtl'lbk~; 
Mllring Starches and AcW 

;~~~A\f~n~
0

f,"i;i~)-i~tl;1;~ 
Correct Br~athln11:-E:i:en1~ ... 
Mas..,.11.gc; C'lstt"Op:ith)·, Chito 
prac1ic--L~gitlmate &opt- of 
M•m~al and Met11.ph)·~\eal 

:L~"'.!!..s~;;t~~:;:~:n/~~ral\:1i 
pOwt'r and S(,lf.Control. 

M~IL THIS COUPON 

DR. GALATIAN'S SANITARIUM 
102 WHITE AVENUE BALTIMORE, MD. 

Devoted to health building and health instructi~n- Pleasant loca~ion in suburbs. 

Rational diet, exerciae, water treatme~ts, fasting, sun-bath.s, spinal treatmdnts, 

outdoor recreation, and other phystolog1cal methods. Descnbe your case an we 

will tell you what we can do for you. 
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mistakeable way. Yet it is fill . 

Make Marriage 
Safe. 

( Contim,ed (1·0,n Page Si) 

less she is certain of her own health 
and the health of her partner-tho 
man who is to be the father of the 
child she is to bring into the world. 
If her husband's health is unsound, 
and she -cannot avoid him 1 she can 
take precautions against conception 
and against infection. 

It is not a matter of making vice 
safe: H is a matter or making mar
riage safe: a matter of restoring and 
maintaining physical health, family 
and national, and aboye all, of pro
tecting innocent "'omen and children. 
for if vice has Hs dangers so also in 
lhPsc days has innocence its own pe
culiar perils .and it is the cry of 
these \'ictims-oHcn so young and so 
fair-that must a!Iect us most deeply. 

The Clean Life's Blood of a Nation 
is Its Most Priceless Possession. 

Is it not time then that we all 
stopped repeating timid platitudes 
about making vice safe, and did 
something- practical to make mar
ria,1?c safe? 

\Vhy don't ,ve? 
Is it because we are afraid lo de

frne the terms "-e use so glibly? ,ve 
talk of promoting chastity, for ex
ample. What is chastity? Surely 
chastity is happy, healthy communion 
lietween a man and a woman \Yho 

Joye one another; and unchasily is 
indulgence bet\\'een those who do 
11.ot lo\·e onr anotiH'r. Nonr at al! is 
neither rhastily nor unchastity: it is 
the negalion of both. and it ends in 
extinction. Why trouble so much 
about a negation that inevitably 
means racial death? Why not de
YO!r ourselves to life and love; lo the 
building of a happy. heallhy human 
family-n family that instinctivc!_v 
realizes lhal lhc clean blood stream 
of a nation is its most priceless pos
session? 

But Lhe national blood-stream can 
neYer be clean until there is a com
plete knowledge of sexual control 
and sanitation among all of us, and 
especially amon;( women. One of tha 
first things which women must learn 
lo understand is the control of con
ception and lhe control of venereal 
diseases. They must learn how lo 
prevent lhe birth of the unfit; how lo 
secure the birth of the fit; and even 
though their husbands are infective 
they must learn how to break lhe 
chain of infection in their own bodies, 
so that what is bad for the race does 
not become worse. If women are 
brave enough anrl wise enough, they 
can, in most cases. wipe out the 
scourge of venereal diseases from 
their hearths and homes, and ensure 
lhal e,·ery child born is at least 
physically flt. 

St;PPORT 
JTealtJ1 and Life AdYertlsers 

EDITORIAL 
(Continued (,•o,n page 95) 

their muscles; and so !hey developed 
their prodigious strength. 

Tho dcvelopmenl of a memory fol
lO\vs the same rules. so iJ you have 
a par! icularly weak one-or think 
you have-you can start strai~bt 
away training it, by remcmbermg 
first of all little. simple things and 
progressing until you can d? big 
things. Interest in a maLLer 1s t.he 
best help to remember il. so try lo 
maintain au interest in life. and you 
will find lhal you have no !rouble Lo 
remember just what you want. There 
is Jillie need I.a practice on all sorts 
of puzzles and trick mnemonics; re
counting the actual experiences of 
life will give you quite enough exer
cise. 
THE MEMORY NOT TO DEVELOP. 

Some people have the ability tn 
remember some things buL not 
others. I am not particularly refer
ring lo those in the habit of borrow
ing money; buL it is \vell known Lhat 
learned professors, although able to 
recall the most intricate details of 
some experiences, suITer keenly from 
absent-mindrdness. One such gen
tleman was delivering an afternoon 
oralion on zoology in llrn auditorium 
nf his collegr. He took a package 
from his !ail pocket and put ii on his 
desk and began: "\Ve have before 
us two specimens of the Vertebrata, 
knO\Yll as Rana esculenta, in other 
words. Urn common frog." Then he 
opened th" packagc and disclosed
two sandwiches. Feeling in his 
pocket again ho l'f\marked, "But I 
have eaten my lunch I" 

llrllemilli~lITffi mlTilrll tlhle 
P~w~lhl(O)n«»tw CO)[ §ex. 
"Sex Evol11Uo11·1

, by Benzard Bernard. 
Ph11s.B .. .lf.P.C.,(Lond.) PJ'ire 
$1.75, Ilealth ,f: Life Publications. 

Tbc other day I met a fellow 
literary critic and our conversation 
turned to books on sex knowledge. 
lie quoted the titles of several "\Vlml 
a Young ~Ian Ought Lo Know", "Whal 
n Young Woman Ought to Know"; 
then he continued "and what the 
books do not tell them." 

IL is claimed by all advanced 
thinkers that the facts of sex should 
be known by everybody, and a book 
which suggests that it contains this 
information should do so. "Sex 
EYolulion" does do so, and in no 

an idealism and inspiration L~d W1t1; 
only _leave a deep and last· at can 
press1on for good. ing IJT\ .. 

After all, if certain Pract· 
harmful and degrading and ices are 
threaten the health a~d' suc' 1 lhey 
our young people, should the/~ss of 
told plarnly so, in order th Lot ho 
may be warned against them; lhoy 

But "Sex Evolut.ionh is mo· lh 
a sex book for young m re n.n 
women; it contains the factsen f and' 
physiology and dcYelopment ~vh~ax 
should be kn~wn by every living p~~h 
son. There 1s no namby-pamb . -
about the telling of these f~~l~ 
clean, hones_t lerms arc used, and Lb: 
science of b10logy made the bas " 

If I had f!lY \Yay I would 
13
havc-

1'''Cry school m tho country use it . 
a text-book of sex. instruction. •~ 
have been a prmc1pal in sev t 
large schools, . and I can say f;~~ 
personal experience that this book · 
needed; and it is the only one J ha\:! 
read so far that r should care Lo 
place in lhc hands of any person 

But il is surprising how few ITTown 
up _people really know anything about 
tl1c-1r own sex development and their· 
functions. Considering the tremcn
dr!us nart lhat srx plays in lhe lives 
nl all people one w-0uld think that 
nobody \Yould neglect to know alt 
there is Lo kno\\'. R. P. 

Digestible Brainy Diet 
Sc\1vent fruit, such ~ 

as gmpe fruit. berries. 
tomatoes, U N D E R 
PROPER CQN. 
DITIONS: 

(I) Dissolve or dis. 
!nte~ate tumon., goi
tres. gall stone!!. de
posit.I of lime in joints. 

(2) Dissolve phlegm 
or mucus, remove the 
.so4rce ofcold.!1. catarrh 
and consumption. 

(J) Correct liver and lddm:y trouble~: headaches m Ef;:l:: ~~~mci~i::t~a
1~f~h1

%:~s~ blemlshe~ 
to the skin, a, acne. oc:zema. 

Notable Results: 
PARALYSIS. Age 61. Right hand aadleg help• 

lee three Y\!an; reinored in three weeks. 
Another. age 65, bedridden, hemiplegia. Senalttion 

re11tored in three day,. Could walk two rollee daily 
aftersl:irweeb. 

ARTHRITIS. All jolnt.s swollen with lime de
posit.a. Knees and wrist.\! locked Jmmovable ror 
eight montha. Blind for two years. Can now see, 
walk and do home work:. 

CATARRH. HAY FEVER. RESULTING 
DEAFNESS decreased from the first meal. 

TUMORS. Case age 40. Tumon weighing about 
th ~ixrRE~s db~~vre~ed~~~t frt~a1-., l0 IS, normal 
size. 

UTERINE HEMORRHAGE. Age SO, T!m:e 
years ln rolling chair; weak: from COl'lSlanl dis· 

eh£[ZEM~~A11~
0~.h~~~~~~:5 :;sct'.ud~kfn "::~!~~"ld 

and scaling. Normal in three months. 
PYORRHOEA. Age 65. Pus cea.!!e<l on 5eve1Hh 

da~.REGNANCY Age JO. With last two chl!o~en 
suffered no nausea. no swollen feet nor co.nsu11auo11 

as 1;c5;:}~1?i1PAT?o~~ery i~;f~"ro&Cll yic\rl wi•hlr: J 

week. .Sworn sta1ement.\l Over 3000 pupil!;. 
Educationt1! book 10c. 

Brlnkler School of Eating 
Dept, 10,131 West 72nd street, New York 

THE DEMAND FOR D R U G L E S S p H Y S I C I A N S 
grea\lY exceeds the !-;upply. Our scho0l otters Pos:t-Graduate courses ln all branches 
of Natural Healing, i-uch afi: Natural Dletetlcs, Trld!agnosls, Philosophy and 
Practice of Natural Therapeutics, Hydrotherapv, Applied Psychology, Laboratory 
DlagnosJs, and OrlflcJaJ Therapy. Send for inuatra.ted proapeotu• n.nd tenns. 

LINDLAHR COLLEGE OF NATURAL THERAPEUTICS 
Dept. X, 519 South Ashland Boulevard a . . : : Chica.go, rut.nolt 

The Cleanest, Yet Most Outspoken 
Book Published ' 

There is not a man or woman, respect, recognizing as he does f 
married or unmarried, who h are ree to express the deepest 
does not need to know every t at no marriage can be a truly feelings they have for each 
word contained in "Sex Con- happy one unless both partners other without degrading them-

M 
. selves or bringing into the 

duct in arriage • • The very world undesired children. 
numerous tragedies w h i c h The author is an idealist who 
occur every day, show the recognizes the sacredness of 

♦;. necessity for plain-spokenness h ❖ 
·t and honest discussion of the t e sex function and the right ";" 
·•• of children to be loved and de- ·•· 
•.·i,:. most vital part of married life. :_~.:. 

It is impossible to conceive sired before they are born. t 

:~: of the value of the book·, it Very, very few of us can say :i,: 
: truly that we were the out-
•:: must undoubtedly be read to come of the conscious desire of ::: 

:_:i!f:. ~bvioa!r;ecji~=~~sibi;d to itgi;; ohur parents to beget us. They, =.l,:. 
owever, were not to blame 

•i• here a complete summary of its because they had not the •:• 
•:• contents. The knowledge is not f . ..la_...,_.. knowledge which would have ::: 
::: obtainable elsewhere; there is enabled them to control con- 'i" 

!:ii,~••. :ss:~~t:iir:,?;te~~ ~~~:~;ni~~ ~:: cet~n.us, then, see that our l:_1,,i:. 

conduct, and the object of the own marriage conduct brings 
author has been to break the ; us happiness and enjoyment in 

: 

.

• i:,·!·~·: ;;;;~'.;~l;~;i~~ii~i; t~~ ;;;;:;~~~; :\:tr 'iiii:i~;~,;;;~:;:::; j;:_::.=:._.: 

sex conduct. This great book gives book on this subject than Bernard understanding and joy in living that 
this information and is absolutely re- Bernard's 'Sex Conduct in Marriage.' has come to us, cheated that we have 
liable throughout. l strongly advise all members of the lived five years without it.'' 

:!: t 
SEX CONDUCT IN MARRIAGE 

By BERNARD BERNARD 
Editor~in-Chief of "Health and Life" 

Answers simply and directly, those intimate questions which Mr. Bernard has been called upon to answer in
numerable times before, both personally and by coTTespondence. It is a simple, straight-forward explanation, un
clouded by ancient fetish or superstition. 

A few of the many headings are:-
When the Sex Function Should Be Used. The Initiation to Matrimony, 
Sex Tragedies in Childhood. Anatomy and Physiology of the Sex Organs. 
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